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No. 6. MONTREAL, DECEBIBER, 1841. Vol. V.

A REFUGE 0F LIES DEMOLISHED.

A TBUE NARtRATIVE-

22o the Editor.
UTaving related the following account to

isosie pions and judicious friends, they bave
expressed the opinion that it ought te, have a
place in your Magazine. And having a
humble hope uiyself, that it may be blessed
te the benefit of sezue whe are trustiiig te
simuilar refuges of lies, and illustrate to, others
the soul.destroying tendency of infant baptisrn
as practised by the Church of England, 1
noir place lt at your disposa]$' te make such a
use of it as yen niay think proper. 1 have
thought it proper te conceal the naines, for
obvions reasons, but assure yen. that the
svhole account i8 substantially truc. L.

In tbe latter part of the -Wiuter of
183-! as 1 was one evcuing watcbing by
tbe sick bcd of a very dear friend, 1 was
informed tbat tberc vas a person witb-
eut wisbing te speak 'witb me. Upon
going te the door, I was addressed by a
wornan, o? ratber a youtbful and inter-
esting appearance, and witb enougb of
the foreign accent te tell that tbis was
ber adopted ceuntry. She asked if tbis
was Mr. L., and bcing answered in tbe
affirmative, said that; ber mother was
very iii, and as Mr. -, the Church
minister, was from beome, and as her
mother was very auxieus te see a minis-
ter before she died, wbich she fcared
would be very seen, sbe bad taken the
liberty te eall on me, te beg the faveur
tbat 1 would just ste p dewn and sec ber
mother. I dismissed ber witb the as-
surance that 1 would sec ber motber in
a fcw minutes. Accordiugly wrappiug

Miycloak around me (for it 'ias a raw
cOld night in February), 1 very shortly
followed the wonian te the place she had
mentioned. It vas a very smali bouse,
scar -.ely more than a but just upon the
road side, without any kind of sereen
between the door audbighway. 'Within,
however, there was an air of conifort;
which you would hardly expeet to flnd
ini se sinali a place. There were tire
beds in the back part of tbe room, ex.
tendingy quite across it, with tbe excep-
tion of a passage no more tbau a foot
vide between them. They werc both
nicely curtained, and tbere were as
many otber articles of furniture as could
be properly arranged in the littie room.
A cheerful fire was blazing on the
beartb, and a man and twe littie chul-
dren werc sitting bef'ore it. Every
tbing I saw or beard convineed me tbat
tbe inmates bad sometirne had more con-
venicnt lodgings. The daugbter, takirig
a candie in ber band, led me te tbe side
of one of tbe 'beds, and drew aside the
curtains, wben an aged. womau, pale
and cmaciated, and having every ap-
pearance of *aeing witbin one step of
deatb, reachcd ont ber clammy, viith-
ered band, and began to apologize for
baving troubled me. She bad sent for
Mr. -, she said, but be wvas from
bçme, and was not expected to return
'for so many days. She was sure sbe
sbeuld not live, se, long, and as she eould
net tbiuk of dymng witbont seeiug a
minister, sbe bad taken tbe liberty te
send for me. 1 assured, her that 1
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should be'most happy if I could be use-
fui to ber, and proceeded to make some
enquiries into the state of bier soul, and
the views she had in the immediate
prospeet of death. She assured me, she
was flot afraid to die-it was a debt we
mnust ail pay-she liad livcd long enougli
in the world, and hiad found nothiing
but trouble and disappointment in it-
she wvas not unwilling to beave it-hier
trust was lu Almighity God, &c. Eun-
quiring stili further into the ground of
her faith and hope in God, she appeared
surprised that I should be so exact, and
displeased that I could not take it all
for granted. But after some hesitation
she proceeded to tell me, wvhat she
seemed to think I ouglit to have knowvn,
t'hat she, was a member of Christ's
chureh; that hier parents were Chý'is-
tians, and that they had liad ber duly
baptized; that she lad been confirmed,
attended the sacraments of the Church,
and had always lived a 'worthy member
of the saine. She admitted in further
conversation that shie had doue some
things wrong, but they were trifling,
and God was merciful and her trust -was
in hlm. In short, the whole conversa-
tion served to, ctavinee me of lier entire
ignorance of Christ as a Saviour, and of
herseif as ]ost, helpless, and condemned.

I felt my own situation to, be pecu-
liarly trylng, 1 knew not -what to do.
The attempt to efflighten a mind so
totally dark, to instruiet one so very
igniorant (on this subjeet, lu other re-
spects she appeared intelligent and well
iuformed) seemed, lu this last hour of
life, entirely hopeless. 1 feared it would
oniy be giving pain without the posai-
bility of doing any good. And whe
would be iwilling to give pain or unne-
cessar alarm to a fellow-creature lu the
awftd 'hour of death ? Our whole na-
ture shudders at thec thought 1 But
then on the other band, it was awful to
think of a soul going into the preseuce
of God, Ilmakiug sucli a refuge of lies*
its trust." ]3esides, thought I, this
work is perfectly possible with God,
though quite miossible with man. His
.oly Spirit eau open these blind eyes,

and eligliten this dark heart, even in
the hour of deatlî; and no less migity
influence could effeet the saine work
under auy circunistances. And it may
tic that he lbas designed to make me an

.nstrument of Ilplueking this brand
from the buruiug." It la doubtless My
duty to try. Having arrlvcd at a feeling
of certainty with regard to my own
duty, 1 procceded affectiouately, but
firmly and frely to point out to lier,
whYlat 1 cousidercd to be bier lost and
miserable condition. I explained the
nature of God's holy laiw, aud the guilt
of those %vlio have lived iu the hiabituai
violation of it. I spoke of bis ho]y
nature, and thc utter impossibility of bis
being iudifférent to sin or pleased witlî
sinful beings; and meutioned those,
passages of S cripture which utterly ex-
clude from heaven ail bciugs but hioly
ones, and assured lier froin the Scrip-
turcs, that without personal iutercst in
the Lord Jesus Christ, slie could have
no part in tbat holy place.

She made but littie reply to these re-
marks, and 'what littie she did say
shoived me tbnt she -%vas far from bcing
pleased -%vitli them. 1 proposed prayer,
and shie gave a reluctant cousent. 1
felt a great relief in Ilcomiug boldly to
the throne of grace." 1 now feit myseif
addressing au unreluetant ear. After
earnestly ixnploring for lier the grace of
God's Holy Spirit, and conimending her
to, his mercy in Christ Jesus, I arose
from, my kuces, gave bier my baud and
bade lier good niglit. 1 felt ber hand
tremble in mine, and as she feebly said
Cigood niglit, Sir," there was an evideut
agitation in lier voice. But 1 kuew flot
whether this agitation arose from. rage
or from, some other emotion.

The ucxt day thc state of my dear
friend before xncntioned, «was too alarm-
ing to admit of mny going froin home tili
eveuiug. But as she grew more easy
towvards uight, I ventured to, fulfil an
engagement, previously imade, lu pursuit
of my ministerial duties, an engagement
that kept me out tilI a late bour lu the
eveuing. Duriug all this time 1 had
heard nothing of poor sick, Mrs. G-,
but the interest wvhich, tIc visit had ex-
eited lu my heart for ber, was deeper
than 1 commonly feit for an entire
strauger. She bad scarcely been out
of my mind during the day. 1 had met
several Christian friends in the course
of the day and evenig, and liad Men-
tioned lier case to them, and ive had
made lier the subject of uui.ted prayer.
When 1 arrived at home, I was told that
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Mrs. - liad been there early in the
evening, to request me to, corne again
to sec her mother. Shie said lier mother
was more desirous tlian ever to sec me,
and beggcd that I would corne down
after I came home. Upon liearing this
I turned about and walkcd directly
down. It wvas the silent heur of mid-
night. No sound was hieard but the
hoarse blast of the north, and no object
svas visible but the dirn iatchi-Iiglt, one
ini the littie cottage window vwbiel I
was approaehing, and one in the window
of my own bouse wbicli 1 bad just left.
These only servcd to make the surround-
in- darkness more dense. I'icking rny
-way aleng, bowever, I came to the door
whichi was alinost instantly opened, and
Mrs. - said ini a whisper, " I amn
so glad you are corne, Sir, mother is s0
very anxious to see you." I was just
asking, bow is your mother ? whcen I
wvas interrupted by a trernulous voice
within; Katheririe, lias Mr. -
coine ?" "Ycs, mother," shie replied,
" Mr. - is here." "O0 my dear
Sir," said she, witli deep agitation,
pushing away the curtains, " I amn so,
glad to sec you." "And liow do you
find yourself', my dear madarn ?" I
askcd. "'O Sir, she replicd, wvithi re-
gard to my body, 1 do flot know; I
have flot given it a thought to-day.
But my soul !-" and she pressed my
hand airnost convulsively ; ber emotions
net suffering lier te speak for sorne time.
Aftcr ber feelings bad. a littie subsided
she was able te proceed with consider-
able ealmncss.

1 cannot, at this distance of ime,
prctend to recolleet ber exact words ;
nor wvill 1 attempt to deseribe the scene
wbich followed at this interview. Suf-
fiee it to say, that the IIoly Spirit lîad
mnade her sensible of lier truc state.
She elearly saw lierseif guilty, con-
dern'ied, and lielpless. And lier dis-
tress and fear were equal to, lier confi-
dence and presumption before. Slue
told me, tlîat when she sent for me tlic
day bef'ore, slîe liad not tbe least doubt
but sue was a ver 'y good Christian, and
she neyer in lier le /iadfelt any mis-
giving on that point. Shie had neyer
supposed that religion consisted in any
thing more than being a meinher of the
eburehl of Christ, and she thougb-ht tlîat
ail protestants were constitutcd such at

tlicir baptism. I-Iavîug these views, she
tliouglit rny discourse of the last even-
ing uncalled for and cruel. She feit
deeply offended with it, even to, anger,
whicb was lier state of mind wben 1
proposed prayer. But during the prayer
she becarne softcned, and a new feeling,
Nvbichi she could not deseribe, came
ever lier. «When 1 was gone, and the
fiamily liad retired to, bcd, slie ivas left
to silence and refiection. She thouglît
of what 1 badl said of the holy require-
ments of God's law, and shie saw lîow
short sh e ladcoîne ofthcm. Shctliouglit
of te holiness of his nature; and eould
realize liowv mucli be must be ofl'endcd
at sin. Slie sccmed, sometirnes, almost
te sec bis all-secing eyc bent in anger
upon ber. In this manner she spent
the nigbt. As soon as tue morning
appeared she liad lier daughter rcading
thie Seriptures to her, in biopes to be
eornforted by thcrn. But in theni she
saw lier condemnation more clearly.
Tlîey shined only upon ber guilt. And
wvhat suie feared before, she found con-
firrncd by the very voice of inspiration.
In tlîis state of mind she liad sent fP r
me, and slie bad feit greatly disappointed
and distrcssed when she heard 1 was
flot at borne. Shc feared I would flot
corne till morning, and tlîat before that
tirne bier doom would be fixed. You
may be sure that I felt a great pleasure
in dirccting bier to Christ. 1 endea..
voured te show ber the perfect nature
of Chîrist's finished work as a foundation
for lier hope, and as a consequience of
it, the freeness 'with which thc Father
receives and justifies tbe believer. Sie
appeared for a -while te, be mcntally
strîiggling te eomprebend the new, the
great idea, and tiien sluc said, "1,do yeu
mean Sir, that ITmay believe in Christ
and be savcd ? Tlîat , sinful and guilty
as 1 amn, would be frecly accepted of
birn? .And is this aIl that is necessary
after aloniglife cf sin ?" I assured lier
Chat tlîis was what was requred, namcly,
faith in the Son of God. That this
only would produce gennine repentance
and procure purity of bcart. I rcad
several passages of Seripture suitable
for ber case, sbowing Chat the blood of
Christ cleanseth frorn all sin, and that
lie is the propitiation, &e. She was
filled witlî wonder and amazement. Slic
foî'get bier own situation in the eentcrn-
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plation of the wonders of redeeming
love. And when' sbe reverted to bier-
self, she could not, dared not, hope on
ber own account, and yet she admitted
that the subjeet itse]f, and on its own
aceount, was worthy of hier highest ad-
miration and joy. In this situation,
after once more leading hier to the tlirone
of race, 1 loft her.

I saw lier again next evening, and dis-
eovered at once, that bcing justified by
faith, she had peace with God tlrough our
Lord Jesus Christ. Shehadmnade great
advances in the knowledge of Christ.
The Scriptures, with the letter of which
she was before familiar, were now un-
sealed, and displayed treasures of the
richest wisdomn. ier daugliter apologis-
cd for the disorde r apparent in the house,
by saying that lier mother wished<her
to read to lier eontinually, and that
she had been nearly the *whole day by
her bedside readingý the B3ible. She
was now able "lto give a reason of the
hope that was in lier," in the ealmest
manner. After this I did not see lier
again for several days. My own dear
fricnd -was too ill for me to thinli of
leaving her. watehed lir bedside,
chiefl, til lier soul rested with God.
Returning, liowever, fromn the "1City of

the Dead, wliere I had been to deposit
lier precious remains, I called in to sec
dear Mrs. G-. Her daugliter met
me at the door, and said, Ilyou are too
late, Sir, my mother lias not spoken for
several heours. She is nearly gone.
She spoke mucli of you this morning,
and earnestly desired to sec you; but
knowing liow deeply you were aficited
in your, own family, she would flot ask
it. She was very hiappy, Sir, and prayed
niuch for yeu, that you niight-be sup-
ported under your own afflictions." I
stepped to the bedside, lier eyes were
partially closed, her breath short and
diffleuit, and she had every appearance
of a person dying. The daugliter called
"'Mother," but she paid no attention.
She put lier nioutli close to her ear and
said, " Mr. L- is here." UDon
hearing mny namne she opened lier eyes
and attempted te .speak, which in a
short tinie she was able to do. She ex-
pressed mueli joy and thankfulness at
seeing rue again; and said bier mind
liad been a long time entirely absorbed
in the contemplation of the wonderful

subjeet of the love of Christ whicli 1 had
tauglit lier. She cxpressed the greatest
astonlaliment at lier former blindncas,
and deep concern for the thousands wlio
were in the same state. Slie wondered
that she should ever have thouglit her-
self a Chiristian, for instead of liaving
lived an innocent lîfe, as she first as-
sured me she had, she now looked upon
lier former life to have been very wicked.
Sho mentioned anger as lier besetting
sin. She liad met witli reverses and
suffered injuries, and she had allowed
lierseif to nourish anger and even hatred
towards those who lad wronged lier,
without ever attempting to sulidue or
even control it. Nay, in lier paroxysms
of rage slhe liad often profaned the holy
name of God, and then pleaded the
former si as a justification of the latter.
SlIc now looked upon these things witli
the utmnost lorror. And in proportion
as she viewed herself a great sinner, she
magnified Christ's pardoning merey.
Having lad mueli forgiven shc loved
tlie more. In this hiappy state of mind,
a few hours afterwards, sIc slept in
Jesus, and like the pardoncd thief, was
doubtiess the saine day -with, hlmn in
Paradise. L

REFLECTIONS ON DEATE.
BY JOHN POSTER.

The records of time are empîatically
tIc history *of dcath. A wholc reviewv
of the world, from this hour to tlie age
of Adam, is but tIc vision of an infinite
multitude of dying mnen. IDuring the
more quiet intervals, we perceive indlvi-
duals fafling into the dust, tîrougli al
classes and ail lands. Then come floods
and conflagrations, famines, and pesti-
lence, and cartliquakes, and battîca,
whicî leave tIc most crowded and so-
cial scenes silent. Thc luman race re-
semble tIc 'withered foliage of a wide
forest: whule the air is calm, we per-
ceive single leaves scattering here and
there froas tIc branches ; but sometimnes
a tenxpest, or a 'wlirlwind, precipitates
thousands in a moment. It la a mode-
rate computation which supposes a hun-
dred thousand millions to have died,
since tIc exit of iighteous Abel. O1
it is truc that muin bath entered the
creation of God!1 that sin lias made a
breaeh in tînt innocence iwhicli fecd
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mian round with imrnortality 1 and even
now the great spoiler is ravagig the
world. As mankind have stili sunkinto
the dark gulf of the past, bistory bas

given buoyaney te, the most wonderful
Of their achievernents and characters,
and caused theas to, fient down the strearn
of tirne to, our own age. It is well;
but if, sweeping aside the pomp and de-
ception of life, we could draw from the
last hours and deathbeds of our ances-
tors, ail the illuminations, convictions,
and uncontrollable emotions of beart,
with which they have quitted it ; what
a far more affecting history of man
should we possessi ]3ehold ail the
gloorny apartments opening, in wh;ch.
the wicked have died ; contemplate first
the triumph of iniquîty, and here be-
bold their close; 'witness the terrifie
faitb, the tee late repentance, the pray-
ers suffocated by despair, and the nier-
tai agonies!1 These once they would
net believe, they refused te, consider
them, they could net ailow that the
career of crime and pleasure was to end.
But now truth, like a blazing star, pass-

ing through a midniglit sky, darts over
te mind, and but shows the way te

that "ldarkness visible," 'which ne
light can cheer. Dying wretch! we
say la imagination te, each of these, Is
religion true ? Do you believe in a
God, and another life, and a retribu-
tien ? O yes! hol answcrs, and ex-
pires! But the righteous hath hope
in his death. Conteinplate, through the
unnurnbered saints that have died, the
seul, thc truc and unextinguishable lieo
of man, charmed away frorn this globe
by celestial musie, and already respiring
the gales of eternity! If ive could as-
semble in one view ail the adoring ad-
dresses te the Deity, ail the declarations
of faith in Josus, ail the gratulations of
conscience, ail the admonitions and
benedictions te, weeping friends, and al
the gleanis of opening glory; our seuls
would burn with the sentiment, which
miade the wicked Balaam devout for a
moment, and exclaim, Let me die the
death of the righteous, and let my last
end be like Ais. These revelations of
death would be the most empbatie cein-
mentary on the revelation of God.
What an affecting scene is a dying
wvorld! WVho is that destroying angel,
whom the JEternal bias employed to

sacrifice ail our devoted race ? Advanc-
inýg onward over the whole field of tirne,
hie bath sasitten the successive crowds
of our hosts with death ; and te, us hoe
now approaches nigh. Some of our
fricnds have trembled, and siekened,
and cxpired, at the signais of bis coin-
ing ; already 'we hear the thunder of
bis 'wings ; soon bis eye of lire wil
throw mortal, fainting on ail our coin-
panies ; his prodigious forn 'will to us
blot out the sun, and bis sword sweep
us ail from the earth; for the living
hnow tMat they shall die.

I knowi not, 1 wonder how I shall
succeed ia mental improvement, and es-
pecially in religion. 0! it is a diflicuit
thing to be a Christian; I feel the ne-
cessity of reformn through ail my seul;
when I retire into thought, I find my-
self environed by a crowd of impressive
and awful images; I Lix an ardent gaze
on Christianity, assuredly the last best
gft of Hleaven to men ; on Jesus, the
agent and example of infinite love; on
time, as it passes away; on perfection,
as it shines beauteous as heaven, and,
aias! as remote; on my own beloved
soul, which I have injured, and on the
unhappy multitude of seuls areund me;
and 1 ask myself, Wby do not my pas-
sions humn ? Why does not zeal arise
in mighty wrath, to dash my icy habits
in pieces, to scourge me from indolence
into, fervid exertion, and te trample al
mean sentiments in the dust ? At in-
tervals, 1 feel devotion and benevolence,
and a surpassing ardour; but when
they are turned towards substantial, la-
borious operatien, they fiy and leave
me spiritless amid the iron labour. StilI,
however, I confide in the efllcaey of per-
sistive prayer; and I do hope that the
Spirit of the Lord wiil yet corne miglitily
upon me, and carry me on throughi toils,
and sufferings, and death, to, stand in
mount Zion, among the followers of the
Lamb.

CAUSES 0F CORR~UPTION ANI)
ERROR IN THE CHURCHES 0F
CERIST.

BY TISE 15EV. JORN 2SATES.

If the mnembers of a Christian church
desire to, enjoy peace of mind and pros-
perity of seul, they must preserve the
order of the New Testament churches,
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and -walk iu the wayrs of holiness. Pu-
rity of doctrine, holmness of life, and fer-
vent prayer, are essential for the perma-
nent existence, increasing prospevity,
and future enlargement, of ail our
churches; IlIf any man,'" says the
apostie, "ldefile the temple of God, him
sball God dcstroy; for the temple of
God is holy, which temple ye are."-l
Cor. iii. 17. The Cliurcli of God is de-
flled,

1. .By th~eintroduction ofworldly min-
isters.-In ref'erence to thepeace, purity,
and spiritual prosperity of our churches,
there is mucli depending upon the eie-
vated holiness and spirituaiity of mind
that may exist amongst our ministering
brethren. Generallyspoaking, the cha-
racter and spirit of our churches will
correspond to the character and abi;ity
of their pastors. If they are holy, dili-
gent, and faithful, the churches under
their care, wiil be united tagether in pîî-
rity and love, manifesting the samne
spirit. If they inake an ostentatious
display of their learning, our churches
will be vainly puffed up with knowledge,
whea they really need instruction ia the
very flrst principles of divine truth. If
the minister is worldly-minded and ig-
norant, the churcli will be self-conceited,
uninstructcd, and, like littie cblidren,
]iable to be carried about with every
wind of doctrine. If they are indolent
and destitute of eminent piety, then in-
subordination, laxity of morals, and er-
ror, will ereep in and prevail. But if
our pastors "lwatch for souls," and
"lmake full proof of theirministry," then
our churches will be preserved in holi-
ness, abound in rnissionary zeal, " and
walking ln the fear of the Lord, and
in the comfort of the I*oly Ghost, will
be multiplied." The ehureh is cor-
rupted,

2. Euy the ;reception of unconverted
3nember7s.-A1 the stones for the build-
ing of Solomon's temple were prepared
and made ready before they had any
place in that elegant building. If some
of themi had been brought from the
quarry lu their rougi and unhiewa state,
to be worked up among the other, jthe
beauty and strength of the temple would
bave been impaircd, and entirely de-
stroyed. So it is with regard to the
church ofJesus. Mfan lahis unregene-
,rate and natural state is totaliy unfit to

be introduced as a inember in the churclih
of Christ-until bis sins are subdued, bis
mind enlighitened, and bis heart rencwed
by divine grace. The apostolie churches
were composed of those who had been
Ilsanctifled ln Christ Jesus, callcd to bo
saints," consequently, they had ail been
bora again. If unconverted persoas are
introduced into the church of Jesus,
every thing of a spiritual and holy nature
will very sooni begia to witbcr and de-
cay. In proportion as mn of this stamp
increase, the poivcr and life of godiiness
will gradually disappear, until every
feature of piety is extinguislicd, and at
last such a clîurchi must perish beneath
the weight of its own corruption. The
churcli of Christ is corrupted,

3. By thepropagationofuiscripturaZ
doctrine.-It is impossible to relate al
the evils tliat have been experienced by
the churches of Christ, froin the unholy
and demoralizing influence of those doc-
trines which are of an unscriptural na-
ture. Evea ln the days of the aposties
this evil wvas beginning to appear, and it
%vas attended with very serious resuits.
The Jeivish nation and the gentile world
both thought that the gospel was defec-
tive, and this lias been the case with
worldly men le every age! until the pre-
sent day. WThen, ho'wever the dignity
of the Saviour, and the cfficacy of bis
atonement, the importance of hoiincss
and justification by faith, the depravity
of man and the necessity of the Holy
Spirit to rcnew the heart, are rejccted,
or cast into the shade, we must expeet
that the rnost injurlous consequences
ihil immediately follow. Wlien the
G. alatians had turncd aside "unto ano-
ther gospel," the apostle said, -"I stand
in doubt of you," and exclaimed, I
arn afraid lest I have besto'wed upon you
labour in vain." Whenever the pure
doctrines of the cross are relinquishied
on the one band in favour of niere mo-
rality, or for high notions of orthodoxy
on the other, there will either be a gen-
teel conformity to the fashionable vices
of the world, or a coatempt of practical
preachiug, aceompanied with a disrelish
for the truth of the gospel and holiness
of lire. Corruption is introduced,

4. .Bq the backsliding of real Christ-
ians.-The holy beauty of the Christian
temple bas been often very niuch de-
faced by inconsistency of conduet, laxity
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ci? piety, and the sinful backslidings o?
some of its professed and genuinefricnds.
1 do not nowv refer to ail those wha have
made -in outward profession, as nany
have only had the form of religion, wiiile
they knew nothing of its power. 1 now
àpeak o? those who have generally been
received as Christians by the respective
churehes where they belonged, aithougli
their piety, in sorne instances, xnay have
heen of a doubtftul nature. There may
not have been niuch positive cvii, but
there has been an absence o? practicai
piety and a want of conforniity to Jesus.
Those churehes in the days of the apos-
tics wvho were most blameabie in de-
parting fromn scriptural doctrine, became
Inost guilty in backsiiding and immoral-
ity of practice. We find that this was
the case especially with regard to the
ehurches o? Corinth and Galatia, and we
may rest assured that the samne cause
will have the sarne effect in our owvn day.
We have reason to fear that too niucli
carnality, ilecay of piety, and worldly-
rnindedness, is making its wvay aniongst
some of the members of our churches,
who, after ail, we stili hope love the
Saviour. The best and holiest o? our
chureches wiil have their "spots and
biemishes" in the present life, but -ie
should individually pray for prosperity
o? soul, and cultivate a holy conformity
to the Son of God. Though we cannot
reacli perfection in the present state, yet
we must remember that those who say
they "labide in Christ, ought thernseives
a]so te walk even as he waiked." Cor-
ruption often creeps into the churches
o? Jesus,

5i. Bp jthe neglect ofaposiolical disci-
pine.-The proper exereise o? discipline
in our churches is a very difficuit part of
a minister's work; yet it is essential to
their peace, purity, and preservation. A
church that is not scripturaily governed
will resembie a famiiy without order, or
an ax'my -without diseipline, and be ut-
terly unfit to correct any errer, or purge
out any corruption that mnay exist
amongst its niembers. Disorderly per-
sous must be reproved, contentious per-
sons miust be silenced, error must be
ehecked, while those persons who wvili
not submit te healthfui discipline miust
be "put away from aniong us." The
precious -must be separated from the
'vile; and the members of Christ's church

nmust have no feilowship with tho un-
fruitful works of darknesg.

]3rethren, this is a day o? great energy,
activity, and zeal; let us, therefore, so
live that it may bc a day o? eminent
piety and conformity to Jesus. As hoe-
liness of heart and prosperity of soul are
connected together, se the preservation
of truth, purity, and expansive benevo-
lence in our churches, are requisite to
preserve our institutions in a healtby
and prosperous condition. While we

ai l due respect to the eminent
iearning and burning eloquence o? our
great men, let us remeniber that a fund
o? scriptural knowlcdgc, connected with
spirituaiity o? mind, purity o? hieart, and
entîre devotcdness o? soul to God, are
tlie most essentiai and most important
elements o? the ministeriai character.

1The constant prospcrity of our souls, the
enlarged benevolenc o? our churches,
and the widening influence o? our mis-
sionary operations, to a great extent,
depend upon our love o? the truth, and
individuai conformity to the Son of God.
If we cultivate piety and ]ive in the fear
o? the Lord, then our churches wil
I ook forth as the morning, fair as the
moon, clear as the sun , and," in our ag-
gressive movements at home, as well as
among the heathen abroad, 'we shall be
"as terrible as an arniy 'with banners."

.Tallina, Ireland.

BAPTISM 0F THIEOLOGICAL

STUJDENTS.
The case which we noticed o? the

baptism o? two theological students in
the Hudson River by Prof. Ogilby, has.
occasionea some discussion in the board
o? Trustees of the Episcopal Theological
Seminary and in the coluins, o? the
Churchman. Prof. M'Vicar, o? Colum-
bia Coilege, appears to have oceupied
a leading position in endcavouring,
though unsucccssuiiy, to procure a vote
o? censure on Prof. Og-ilby. The reso-
lution cventualiy -was as follows.

1Resolved, Thnt this Board and the
Seminary are not responsible for the blinis-
terini ac4: in addministering the sacranients,.
of the individual Professors of the Seminary,.
and that such acts do but express the opinions
and views of the individiuals concerned."

With the inerits o? the newspaper
controversy thience arising we will nlot
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interfere, but make the following extract
from the last letter of Prof. 0 *lby, in
order to show tise position whîhie oc-
cupies regarding sprinkling. F rom the
first sentence of the extract, it wlll be
seen that Dr. M'Vickar would not yen-.
ture to condemia Ilbaptism by immer-
sion."

"1Thse Rev. Dr. thinks that nsy lan-
guage «'crroneously implies' that ' the
réal subjeet of cendemnatien' 'was the
' baptism by immersion.' To adopt his
own words, 'permit me to assure him
that such an idea neyer entered my
mind.'

Il e £ appeals' to me, ' whethier it be
becoming te bestow contcmptuous phrase
upon thse ' Font of Sprinkling.' I an-
swer-No: and I repel indignantly the
implied charge ofdisgracefulirreyerence.
Rad that Dr. quoted my words, it would
have appeared that I eensured, nlot the
font, but those who have ' reduced' it
' te the dimensions of a *wash-bowl,'
and ' have wholly superseded the bap-
tistery;' thereby making 'immersion,'
which the Church a]Iows and Dr.
M'Vickar ' reverences,' utterly imprac-
ticable, save 'lan thse unconsecrated place
of its performance.' I did compare,
(not thefoiît itself to a 'waslt-bowl,')
but the 'dimensions' of the one to the
dimensions' of thse other. Arn I bound

se far te reverence the very dimension
of thse font, that 1 may not -without ir-
reverence measure them by referring to
a familiar standard of comparison ? 1
half suspect, that 1 bad in mind at the
time a passage of D:. Wall, (tise iluss-
trious historlan of Infant ]3aptism,) who
says :-'1 The fonts that have been bult
since the times 1 spoke cf, are, mnany of
them, built se small and basin- like, that
a child caunot well be dipped in them,
if it were desired.' Unless perchance
the unlucky and offensive comparison
was suggested by the prevalent customn of
making the font the mere eontaiUer of a
l>owl, that for meanness and llttleness
mnight be aptly compared to the basin,
whieh the Puritans in England honestly
and openly -substituted in room of the
font, (putting it, nlot in it but in its
place,) and which Dr. WalI describes as
a littie basin of water, about the bigness
of a 3yllabub-pot.' By the way, whence
cornes thse ' Font of Sprinkling!' ( Qu.
' Blood cf Sprinkling ?') Tise Chiureh

authorizes only 1 dipping' in water, or
'pouring' water on, as alone answering
te the ' washdng' of regeneration.'

"1Again, Sir; tise Dr. asks whether
it bc ' charitable, needlessly te alarni
tender consciencies, by the exhibition
cf it (baptisas) on doubtful rounds, in
tise case of those already admitted by tise
flishop te confirmation, and registered
by faitbful pastors as 'worthy communi-
cants ?' ' 1 knew nothing, Sir, cf that
cliarity which involves the sacrifice cf
truth orcf dÛty. To baptize under such
cirumstances is righit, or it is wrolg ;
and is accordingly 'charitable,' or un-
charitable. If 1 believe a mnan to be lu
danger, it is ' charitable' to tell hlmi se;
even thoughi I 'alaras' bis ' conscience.
And, if the danger be real, thse more
'tender' his conscience, thse better for
hlm. To talk cf'1 needlcssly alarming,'
&c., and cf ' doubtful grounds,' is te
beg thse question.-N. Y. Bap. Addv.

POWER 0F THE GOSPEL.

lin the Quarter4y Register for October,
Mr. JAMSIEON, one cf thse evangelists em-
ployed by thse Home Mission lii England,
gives n account cf bis labours at Wem,
from wbich we extract thse following state-
ment, as a striking proof that the gospel is
stili tise power cf God unto salvation..-Ex>.]

On the following Sabbath we bad
crowded congregations ; tise weekly
meetings ut five and seven were repeateïri
and on the Monday evening it was with
difficulty I could get te the pulpit. At
the close cf this service we met inquirers,
and the resuit cf that evening -was the
conversion cf a young person-the
daugister of a farmner ln tise neighbour-
hood-wbo manifested intense anxiety
about ber mother, and who, wben spoken
te about ber seul, exclaimed, ' Oh my
mother 1 oh! my mother. Oh that she
bad been here!' and thse third was a
young man, who had heard me preacis
on the previeus Sabisatis froin IlThe
anxious inquirer lest." (Il e went
away sorrowful, for hie had great pos-
sessions.") To this case 1 will more
partieularly refer. He had been the
eurse cf the town, and the terrer cf the
neighbourhood, and was sometimes in-
toxieated for a week tegether. The
distingulsblng seoereigm grace cf God,
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and bis being no respecter of person.s,
wcre ecearly illustrated in the decisive
conduet of this wvandering and degraded
prodigal. Hie possessed a valuable dog;w
the bcst fighting dog in the town, and
it was frcqucntly the means o-f leading
bias into the company of the xnost aban-
doned wvretches. A deep impressionwias
made upon bis mind, as we stated that
every one wbce kcpt away froas Jesus
Christ was bindered by some possession
which hie prizcd and valued more than
the Saviour. On the fellowing day, very
early in the morning, hc arese and de-
stroyed the dog, feeling that ivas bis
possession, and might be the means of
the eternal ruin of his seul. A very de-
cided change took place in bis conduet,'and it was very evident the work was of
God. The brethren (like the cburchi of
old in reference to Paul) were afraid of
the mnan, and it was wvith difflcukty 1
eouid get the deacon to, visit him, as they
were for ]etting him alone, te sec if bie
%vould stand, lie was, at last, called
upon by the deacon, who, wben hie had
conversed with hlm, shed tears, rejoiced
exceedingiy, and cxclaimed, "1What bas
God wrought ?" This young man, witb
his wife, who was converted about the
samne time, and wbo (with lier husband)
constitutcdahousebold, were, with twen-
ty-two otbers, baptzed during my stay
in Wem ; and I bave now pressing let-
ters, urgn my return to baptize seyeral
othe rs wgheg were convcrted within tbe
saine period.

DIVINE PROVIDENCE.
DY RFEV. JOHN DATES.

Having been spared another year, we
sbould cherish sentiments of the deepest
gratitude and praise te, our beavenly
Father for bis providential protection.
Whatever changes may bave taken place
in our personal affairs, or revolutions
bave been cxpericnccd in the 'world, it
is delightful to, reniember tbat ail events
are under the guidance of heaven. The
beart ofthe ungodly man may "1fail" him,iwhen Illooking after those tbings wbich
are coming on the earth ;" but the
Christian, who loses bis own insufflciency
in the fulness of infinite perfection, that
be may have bis mind stayed upon God,
shail be "lkept in perfect peace."

The glory of the gospel system ap-
pears in a pre-eminent manner, wben

we consider that cvery truth rcvcaled in
the sacrcd volume is of a lioly and prac-
tical nature. The unity offGod requires
that lie shouid be the only objeet of our
worsbîp, and bis spirituaity requires
that we should worship bim in spirit and
in truth. The justice of God dernands
our fear, bis boliness requires our purity,
bis rcy inspires ins wvitb hope, and bis
superintcnding providence over the a?-
fairs of every individual, as well as those
of nations, should lead us to, look te him
for constant protection, beavenly gui-
dance, and divine su pport. The devout
observance of providence is in perfect
barmony 'witb the dictates o? reason, as
well as the principles of eternal truth.
There seenus to bo a necessary connex-
ion between the belief of a God, and
that o? bis previdential visdoni, pewer,
and goodncss, in over-ruiing the affairs
of the ebuîdren of mcn. As Jebovah
speaks like hixusel? in bis word, se ho
acts like binisel? in bis previdential ar-
raugmenta in the cconemy of the uni-
verse. The Christian secs God in every-
tbing, and will ever delight te regard
the work of the Lord by considering
Ilthe eperatien o? bis bands." "Trust
in the Lord ivith ail thine beart," says
Solomon, " and ican net te thine own
undcrstanding. lu ail tby ways acknow-
ledge bim, and he will direct thy paths."

The superintendence of divine provi-
dence requires the activity of Christians.
The providence of God dees net super-
sede the necessity of our actîvity, or de-
strey the importance of our using means
even te, aceomplish those tbings -wbieh
are agreeabie te the divine will. The
land of Canaan was promised te the Is-
raclîtes fer a possession, and God wateh-
ed ever ail their unevements until this
promise was faitbfully acemplisbed, yet
tbey were obliged te, be active in using
ail lawful means, as the Canaanites
wouid net give up anything only at the
point of the swerd. Jehovab bas pro-
mised that seed time and barvest shall
neyer fail; but it is stili necessary for
the busbandman te plougb and sow, for
the sun te shine and the showers te de-
scend, in order that the harvcst may ap-
pear and be realized in a state of perfcc-
tien. God bas promised that Jesus
shail bave the beathen for bis inheritance
and the uttcrmost parts of the eartli for
bis possession; yet ministers must go
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forthi, proseeuting every dopartment of The egteityodviepvdecr-
inissionary labour withi untîring zoal be- quiros the confidence of Christians.
fore this prophecy ean bo fulfilled. The God is too mise to err, and too good te,
qiupcriutonding providence of God, 1mw- bo unkind. We are governcd writh the
ever, is ealculatcd to, encouragpe us in highest ivisdom, the greatost goodness,
our work, knowing that lie will ulti- and omnipotent powcr; therefore, ive
mately defeat ail the designs of every should feel resigncd under evcry event
enemy, guide the honest labours of of life, and nover manifest a spirit of
every Christian, and finally erown tbem 1.censure, rcsistanee, or evon compiaint.
'with triumplhant success. Secing tbat ail our affairs, whcthcr great

The obscurity o? divine providence or smail, are undor the providential di-
requires thepatience of Christians. The rection of God, wc should flot bo cast
providence of God is sornetimes dark down in seasons of sorrow, distrustful
and very mysterious, but overy event is in times of advcrsity, or proud in days
guided by infinito wisdom, and con- of prospcrity. What a train of trîfiing
troiied by omnip)otent power. In times events, coxnparativeiy speaking, were
of persecution, in days of affliction, and overrulcd by divine providence for the
in soasons o? dcath, ive must recognise elevation of David to a throne. IEvery
the band o? God, and xnanifest a 9uiet event bas its own detcrmined direction,
submission to bis hoiy will The tirne and we oftcn find that the sinalest inci-
whon many ol our mnercies are receivcd dents of our ives are so metimes preg-
adds grcaiy to their wvorth, and the nant with inatters whichi terminate in
seasonabieness of our delivorances w1111 the grcatest result. \Vhatcver darknes
lie cause for livciy gratitude and con- may encompass our path, we niustahways
staut praise. The Lord -wrought deiiv- exereiso unsbaken confidence in the
erance for Mose-s and Israol at the Rcd OquitY Of GOd. WVe milst not commit
Sea just at the moment of danger. A the least sin, to escape the grcatest dan-
ram was prov.,idod for Abraham, at the ger. If ever we scek to escape any
very tîme ho requirod, tu sparo bis be- evi], to 'whîch we xnay imagine that Ive
ioved son. And the Lord sbowed Ha- are, exposed, by practices of an uinlawfhl
gar a well of water, at the moment of nature, we may rest assurcd that t1ue
necessity, in order that she mighlt give evils we thus 'w1sh to avoid wili, often lie
the lad drintk. How providentialiy the pulcd down upoii our own beads. In
Lord delivered D~avid out of the biauds tbe darkest dispensation of divine provi..
of Saul, and Peter out of prison !-tbus douce the Christian may say-
s3howing us that oni evcry occasion lie '< It is the Lord , sIotdd 1 distrust
"kuowetii ho-'w to deliver the godiy ont Or contridiet h% iii,

o? temptation,"' whiu ie & "reservos tbe And inflot do rihitcwI, ýisi1ft
un3godly unto the day of ljudgment." At ns ~rgtos~tI?
on Some occasions we shal bie led to The universaity of divine provideecc
admire the -wisdoni o? God in raising up reqires the contentment of Christians.
instruments tu assist us wbcn we ieast "1The stcps o? a good mnan are ordered
expeoted,and strangers renybe stirred up by the Lord," and tbings are nover so
to do that for us which a friond deciined. prosporons, or Christians su bappy, as
Jonathan assisted David; the barbari- ivben, with a mcok and quiet spirit, tbcy
ans -were kiud tu Paul; and Christians contcntcdly sulimit tu the will o? JoboO-
hbave oftcn been favoured. withi frionds vah,. Hcaltbi and lîfe, prosperity and
fromn the most unoxpectedl quarter. The adlvorzity, timos of affliction and scasons
dark, and mysterious events ofprovidence of joy, are ail measurcd out unto uts by
are often inscrutabie; eonsequently we the wisdom, of God. MWbat, slîou]d dis-
should nover waste our time in prying turb thie Christin wlcn ho feels assured
into, those things %liceh can nover be - tbat boeisguidcd by infinite wisdoin, and
known; but, from. delivoranices o? this guaýrdcdý by almighty powcr? Vie bie-
nature, foci oncouragcd te trust in God. hold thbo apostie passing tbrough almo.t
and faithfilly persevero in the paths of evory change o? an afflictive nature, yet
riglbteousness, knowing that ho is " able lie is neyer board complaining at the
te do more abundautly above all that we providence of tho Lord. Bis " porils-"
ask or tliink.' wec many, and bis seîf-denial great ;
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yet he says, " I have learmed ini what-
soever state I amn, therewith to be con-
tent." From the example of Paul we
rnay turri to the exaruple of JeSus, who
was "ta maxi of sorrows and acquainted
with grief;" yet in the midst of the
greatest sorrow, and while endurirxg the
most agoriizing pain, hc says, "Not my
vili, but thine be done."

Christian brethrenAiet us lay aside our
own wisdorn, and sit at the feet of Jesus.
In the present life - we know but in
part," and cannot comprehend ail the
providential arrangements of Jehovah
that are transpiring tin the world around
us. Men of enlightened minds and un-
sanctiffied hearts may quarrel with God
because they cannot reconeile the frie
agrency of mani with his over-ruiing- pro-
vidence, and say that "'the way of the
Lord is not equal ;" but let us rejoice
that " the steps of a good man are or-dered by the Lord." Unto the Cliri,-
flan 'I-all things work together for good,"
therefore let us say with David, Thou
shait guide me with tliv counsel. and
,afterwards receive me to .glorv."

"Ynu in his wvisderm. povwer, and -ruce,
May Ce'nfderxtly truist ;

His %wisdim guides, his pn)wer protects,
His grarle rewards the j u!t.'

REV. W. REES' CHAN'%GE OF PAS-
TORAL RELýATION.Ç

Bran ford, ,N'or. 1, 184 1.
Di:àn BROTUExi DÂ&viEs,-VOU have

probably heard that I have received a
unanimous invitation to take the pas-
toral charge of the Simcoe Baptist
Charch, with which 1l have complied.
S-irncoe is a flourishing town, and since
it becarne the seat of justice in the Tal-
bot District, has rapidly increased in
population and wealth. It is situated
eight mites frorn Lake Erie, affording
ex~cellent mill' seats. and good demand
for mnechanical labour. Simcoe'las a
population of perhaps 1000, and con-
tains a fuir proportion of talent, intelli-
gence, integrity, and enterprise ; but it
miight be greatly improved by the sancti-
fying influence of bible truth. The
Baptist church is srnall, but has a meet-
ing bouse nearlv finished. The breth-
ren appear to be sober minidcd meni, and
pilous. Thev have preacbing amonz
thern monthlv, acerrding to tfie <id fa>Li-

ion of rnonthly Sabbatbs, or nionthly
meetings; but they begin to feel the
want of wcekl1y fod, and 1 trust they,
will soon have it. The acquaintance I
have formed thus far ini Sîmcoe is en-.
coui-aging as it regards the advancement
of the cause Of God.

It is nLy intention to leave Brantford
in the month of' Jan-uary; and I ear-

*nestiy hope tbat the chutreh here rnay
obtain a suitable su,-ecessor at that time.
*Thev have alreadv taken measures for
that purpose. 1 mnyseli ffel a very deep
interest ini the matter, fur a1thiough I
now feed it my dut'V to occupy another
sphere of lIabour, I assure vou and our
Irier.ds;gcneraliv,th-at 1 ani literallk river-
whelmed at this overruling providence
of Gos]. Oh, fcr humility; and prudence
1-o direct ny steps. The chureli and

-congregation in Brantford appeared very
desirous that I shouid continue my pas-
toral labours amon- themn. Therefor.e
1 leave tiern under cIreumstances of pe-
culiar interest, and with feelings of
friend]y andCrita reg-ard. 1 canic
here on the 2itAugust 18313.-as it
appearcd to mc, by the direction of di-
vine Providence. There was no lBapl-,'t
church, ini the village. -Neyer did 1 &
so much alone ini the world, anid 5

tzeydestitute of' human cno~i.
*yet 1 feit that God was with me. anti
his blessed promises a'frcrdcd me su--
port. That dear old father, Elder -Ma-
bee, came in and laboured with nie twe
*days in the power and] love of the gos-
>pel. The preaching w-as plain, solemr
and] affectionate;- the exhortat Ïons,spirj.
ual and warm; the prayers, short ans]
fervent. The meetings were solemn.
There was no gust of passion, no enthu-
siastie excitement. Now ans]then couls]
be heard the deep sigb, while the tear of
penitence roles] profuse1y fromn manv
ieyes, unaccustomed tu weep under the
Sound] of the gospel. In few weeks we
trust there werc at least 18 souIs - tran-
slated fromn the kingdomn of darkness ini-
to the kungdomiof God'sdear Son." On
the 22nd Dec. 1833, aeeording to preý
vious arrangement, a church of 26 memn-
bers, including myseif, was regularIv
constituted. Elder Crandal preached
the organization sermon, Elder Pickile
gave the rigyht hans] of fellowship, an4
Eider -Mabele gave us the charge. Th<ie
maiority of the chutrch eporenae
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and flot a brother, with one or two ex-
ceptions, who was able to do much in
the affairs of the church. The whole
amount of money -%hich could be raised
by the church and congregation for may
support was small for some ycars. The
Anieri.can Baptist Home Mission So-
ciety, however, gave their assistance,
and have fromn that time exercised over
us a kind and fostering influence. For
the flrst year we were under the neces-
sity of meeting in small and uncomfort-
able buildings, frora house to, bouse,
and some tinie on the borders of the
Grand River in the depth of winter.
There 1 had the pleasure of baptizing
many willing converts. Sone o? those
seasons were affeeting beyond the power
of language to describe. Now wc liaïve
a good edifice ereeted, the best Baptist
meeting bouse 1 have seen iu ail this
region of country, occupied by a ehurcli
of eighty members. Their standing in
society is good, equal to that o? any de-
domination ini the plaee, and should they
obtain a suitable minister, they wvill, 1
have no doubt, advance in numbers,
character, and influence. 1 have flhc
pleasure to state that 1 leave the cburch
in peacefxl. friendship. This I attribute
roleIy to the grace of a covenant keep-
ing God, who I be]ieve will still watchi
over the intercsts of thiis church. The
kind sympathy -which both the ehurch
and congregation o? B3rantford have
manifested tdiwards me during nny
years, bas made an impression on niy
mind that wvill not be erased until the
latest day o? my conscious being. May
God reward them an hundred fold in
the present state, and in the future life,
with axm abundant entrance into his
everlasting kingdom. 1 close my com-
munication, praying that the Lord nmay
send a man here, devotcd to the minis-
try, adapted to tie place, for the field is
large anmd invitimrg, and ouglht to be oc-
cupied.

i3egging for miyself and people a part
in your prayers, and in tiiose o? ail who
love the Saiiour, 1 reunain yourbrother
ini Christ, IV. REES.

[This communication is inscrtcd part!y
fur thc sak-e of callingr the attention of Our
îninistcrincg lref.hren to t situation of the
Brantford church. Wc e.trneçtly dcsirc
tblat thicir destitution may bc sensonnbly
und1 eeecetuely supplicd. Steps havc al-

ready been taken wlîich ivili, we trust, Icad
to this cnd-D.]

PERSECUTION IN DENMA«R.
VISIT 0F TUE REV. MESSRS. GILES AND

DOIW5ON.

.Prom Mie London Bap. Mlaqazine for Oct.
Some information rcspecting the persecu-

tions endured by our baptist brethiren lin Co-
penhagen and Langcland ivas presented to
our rendors ia August. Oui- brethrcn Giles
of Leeds and Dowson of Bradford having
kindly acceded to a. request to visit Den-
mark, thecy are now in conseqence ent the
continent. Wc have had thc picasure to
receivc fronu them a letter and documents
connected with their mission, -%vhich wve
hastea to publish.

« Harnbur:g7, Seýpt. 16, 1841.
DEAR Sxu,--As in a fcw minutes wvo

s'hall have to leave this place for Berlin, wve
have only timc to give you a hasty glance
atour proceedings ut Copenhiagen. Through
flic vcry kind introductions of Lord l'aimer-
ston nda Sir Hl. W. W. Wynn, flic British
plenipotentiary for Denmark, we have becn
twice favoured wvith an audience with thc
king, wvho, necepted our memoriais and re-
ceivcd us vcry kindly, exprcssing much res.
pect for the body by whom wve were sent.
We had aiso, interviews wvith the prime min-
ister, the Bishop, of Scaiand, and other per-
sons of highi rank and influence; froia whonm
ive also reccived muchi poiitcness. What
the final result of our errand may be -%v
cannot tell, thou gh one thing is certain, timat
Our i'isit bas produced a vcry powerftil im.
pression bot on1 Uic goverument and Uic
people; so that a provisionai sentence
passed on our brethi-en has been vcry un.
cxpectcdiy liit and speedy, and thc laiws
are aixcady under consideration with a view
to thîcir being mcediflcd. Bitter enmnity
howcver against our brethrcn, whin thc Su-
perior Court bas pronouinced to, bc mcii cf
unirupeachable moral chai-acter and ofecvan-
gelical sentiment, cxists ini some quarters;
and so purcly dcEpotie is thc govenmexît,
that, Uîough Uic case has been decidcd in
thecehief court of justice, our brcthircn are
stili kcpt la bonds, bceause they ;vill Dot
promise to refrain froin publie worship until
thc law of thc case is ultimatciy scttlcd.
IVe send you for insertion our printcd ad-
drcss to Ulic c]ergry and a copy of Our final
ndldress to die. king; and are, dear Sir,
thankful for that gracions providence iwhici
lias iv.tchied over us thus far.

Your affectionate brcthircn in Christ,
J. B. GILES,
HENRY Dowio.

P. S.-S#) powcerful is thc influence of
Prussia over Uic ncighbouring countries
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that wve have feit it our duty to seek an ini.
terview îvith the king of Prussia, respccting
thec state of whosc feeling toivards our de-
nomination wc were qucstioned hoth by the
king of Doniriark and his prime minister.
lVe hope to procure his intercession for aur
brethren in Dcninar<, and obtain from him
definite and permanent concessions towards
our body. Hec is most favourably inclined.
0ur persecutcd brcthren ini Denark are
every thing thle denomination could wish,
hotlu in piety and intelligence. Mrs. Fry
and J. J. Gurney, Esq. have donc cvcry thing
at Copenhagen ta forivard our cause.

An Address Io the Right Reverend the Bis7wp
afgealandandthteRight Reverenci Bishops
and Reverend Clergy of Denmark, respect-.
ing thle recent Persecut ions of Baptists and
attempts to suppress their opinions in De»-
2nark,froin thle Delegates of that Denomi.
nation in Great Britein.

Revercnd Sirs,-
By varions associations of baptiste, and

by many ministers and Christians of al
other denominations in Great Britain, we
have been deputed to lay before his gracions
majesty, the King of Denxnark, niîmerously
eigned and duly at*sted mnemorials, pray-

igfor the release of the baptist pastors,
Peter and Aclolph MUnster, froin prison and
fram ail other tegal inflictions; and for the
extension of religions liberty ta thie denomni-
nation te wvhich they bclong. This duty, ini
a fuit and gracious audience with his ma-
jesty, it has beca our happincss to diseharge;
and wc now, revcrend gentlemen, respect-
fully caU. your attention to the subject; ii
the hope that our efforts, through yonr
Christian influence and intercession, may not
Laul of the dcsircd success.

Ia venturing ta urge upon yon a duty so
mcl in harniony witli tlic office and thie
spirit of ministers of Christ, permit us to re-
mmidvan that ini Copenhagen, Pastor Adolph
Mýlnsiter, aftcr having for ncarly four months,
and Pastor Peter ilUnster for nine months,
ndergone the hardships of imprisonmcent,

besides flhc various other inconveniences
which, sucli a situation nccssanly involves,
arc now% sentcnced to a fine of sixty dollars
each, with cast%; also, that ia Langeland,
anxong otlier instances of hîardship, a poor
man, namced Andreas, has been calîca to,
suifer thlobss of na hie wvorldly goods, ta..
gether with a rigaraus impnriaent, on
bread and watcr; and that sinilar fines arnd
punishmcnts arc thircatcncd aganst ail bap.
tists who do nat bring their c1iildrn ta the
Luflîcran font.

That measures so severe should have been
adoptcd against men 5uilty of no other crime
than thec peaceable difflusion of thrir con-
ocentious opinions, cannot ini aur judgnient

be reconciled wvith thec principles cither of
justice or humnity; and whihe it must oc-
casion pain ta those who are actuated by no
higher feeling than philanthropy, will es-
peciaily be deplored b y ail who have feit the
love and are animated hy the spirit of Christ.
flence, throughout Great Britain and Amen.-
ea, whcrever fliese proceedinge have been
made knoîvn, they have been rccived, by
the several branches of flic Christian chnrch,
îvith such uniningicd feelings of grief and
astonishmcnt, as fiat clergymen of ail de-.
nomiations have, wvifl most unusual promp-.
titude, availcd themselvcs of the opportunity
ai7orded by aur visit to this country, of lay-
ing their séntimcnts on fuis subjeet at ie
maj'sty's feet.
re ie ave indced been tald sixîce aur arni-

val hore, that thc saverity resorted ta lias
only been such as the fundamental law of
this kingdom requires; and that a relaxa-
tion of legal restrictions in flic case af bap-
tists miglît lead to flic advancement of simi-
lar dlaims by îcrsons less wvorthy of indul-
gence - and, while we rejoice in flic discov-
ery tliat ta a supposed necessity of enforcing
flic law, raflier fluan ta any disposition ta
uxidcrvalue the rigrlîts of justice and human-
ity, the persecuting mensures ailudcd ta are
ta be ascribed, we also wvillingly acknoiv-
lcdgc that only with considerable difficulty
long cstablislîed usages can bc chiangcd.
But, formidable as those dificulties may ut
flrst appear, wc feel assurcd flîey are sucli
as flic legielative wisdom of flic preseat en.
liglitened reiga is amply suflicicnt ta aver-
camne; and, werc thcy of an arder far more
serions than they are, s0 great must bc tho
anxicty of evcry minister of Christ, that bu-
man laws should harmonize ivith. the just
and benrevolent spirit of flic gospel, tiat to
suspect the Lutheran clergy of indifference
ta sucli a subject, or ta hope from thymn less
than flic ca-aperation we are secking, wvould
bc, ini aur judgment, ta treat theran wiflî
marked and unnmcritcd clisrespect.

Most wviling, reverend gentlemen, are wo
ta, believe fiat, by what bas already taken
place, your pious and benevalent feelings
have bcen painfully shockced; and fiat you
must feel wvith us, that ta seize flhc property,
deal harshly wvith the persons, and distrese
flic families of mcn, conscientiaus, liowcvcr
mistaken you may suppnse them in flîcir
viewvs, van neyer, as it is alien ta flic spirit
of Christ, proinote hie glary. Assnred,
moreover, that i proportion ta your attach.
ment ta flic Luflieran church in Denmark
ivill bc yonr jealousy for ifs haour, wa arc
convinced you must dceply deplore fiat its
nane shonld ho associatcd with mecasures
whieh have slready compdilcd mare f ian
two millions of baptisLe ta withdraw frais it
a largo portion of thchr accustomed respect,
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and calleti forth from Chîristian ministers of
cvery otiier name expressions of disapproba-
tion no less tiecisive than impartial.

Thiat undcr ail forais of govcrnmcnt and
religion the baptists whîeresoever thîcy cxist
arc permittcd iinniolestedto maintain anti
propagate Ilîcir opinions, except in one or
two of thxose countries which owc thecir re-
ligion to the riglit of private jutigment ms
tablished by the imînortal Luther, appears to
us ant 1 the wlîole Christian world, as far
as thc circumstance is known, an anomaly
most strangely unaccountable: and, there.
fore, in the nanie anti for the honour of our
common Chiristianity, we earnestly invoke
your poiverful aid to take fromi the enernies
of divine trutiî the prolongeti opportunity of
saying, that professcd Christians vitMhold
froni ecd other that charity which pagans
are unwilling to deny.

That thc Lutheran in Englanti haV tie
fullest liberty to practise andi propagate lis
failli, ive most lieartily rejoice, anti, werc an
attempt made, by any class of British Chris-
tians, to injure 1dm cither in his person or
estate for doing so, we should unhcsitatingly
tienounce thecir spirit as ,injrious to religion
anti tislîonouriag to Chit; nor coaid you,
reverenti gentlemen, cati in question Uhe
propriety of our atiopting sucli a course of
procedure: "As ye wvouid, then, blinI wc
shioulti do unto, you, do ye also unto us.",

It is allegeti against the baptists in gene.
rai, bliat, usînýg no wzittcn confession of faitlî,
thecir sentiments must of necessity be flue-
tating andi iiefinite; whule respecting
Danish baptists it lias heen affirmeti that
they tiisregard the sanctity of marriage, anti
that thecir ministers have been impelleti by
motives of vanity to assume thc office which
they hiolti. As to the charge of vaniti,
fountied as it is in mere suspicion, wc wou di
Say to thosc by whomsoever it may ho matie,
ini thc wortis of our blesseti Lord, IlJutige
not, that ye be not jutigeti.1 lii answcr to
the accusation respccting marriage, wc pro.
nounce il altogether cither a misîrepresenta-
tion or mistake; since we finti, upon inquiry,
that our brelliren have nover tieviateti i this
matter from thc ceremonies of tic Lutheran
chureli. Andi as to thc instability of senti-
ment supposeti to exist among Uic baptists
Ini gencral, wc atiduce Uic decisive testimony
of three huntiret years to show that, whulc
churches with written confessions of faith
bave been, and .still arc, agitateti by great
differences of opinion, a striking uniformity
of sentiment lias, ia ail important points,
prevaileti amongst Uic baptists, as Uhc resait
of that more direct appeal ichel thcy are
in Uic constant habit of mnaking to Uic word
of Goti; s0 Uiat Uic tonets ancicntly ex-
pr msset by Jolison, B3unyan, anti Gi arc,
with little or no difference, tiiose whieh have

becu more recenitly propounceti by Fuller,
Carey, anti Hall.

Anti now, reverenti gentlemen, fully as.
surcd of Uic truli anti importance of thesc
statenients, anti with a solen anticipation
of that day whlen wve mnust ail appear before
Uic jutigmcnt-seat of Christ, %ve besecl yqu
by Uic niercies of Huan Ilwho lîath redeenieti
us uinto Cod liy his blooti," to risc-instantly,
anti "4as îvitlifUic licart of one man, to risu
.- anijoin withi us in a holy testimony against
reguhations and practices whiclî mnvolvc 60
tiangerous a supposition as that it is possible
býy cai-nal weepoas 10 promote Uic interestq
of trutli. So reverenti gentlemen, shall it
once more, even on eartli, bce saiti, "lSec
how Uîese Cliristiaris love one another;11
anti Jesuis Christ, accepting as a persona]
service, your kindness to his tiisciples, wvil
siv at Iast, IlInasmuch as yc have donc it
unto one of Uic least of tiiese my bretlirca,
ye hiave donc it unto me.",

Wc are, reverenti gentlemen, yours very

JON EusTACE Gîx.îLs,
HENILY DOWSON.

Hotel d'Angleterre,
GoPenhagen, Sept. 10, 1841.

ro aIIS MOST GRAcioUS 31AJESTY TUE5 RING
0F DF.SMAIUc.

The M1einorial of the tivo Dclegetesfrorn the
Z3eptist Denornination in Great Jiritain.

May it pîcase your Mlajesty,-
fleeply inîpresseti witlî a sense of your

Majesty's coatiescension in Uic full anti gr:î.
cious audience wiUi which your Majesty
%vas pleaseti to honour us, an d Uhinful for
tic courtesy whici lias been shoivn us hy
?your Majesty's officers, %ve cannot quit the
hospitable shiores of Denniark, without re-
qucsting permission to express, on behiaif of
those iwhom wve represenit, our most gratefuil
acknovlctigmcnts of your lMajesty's kiad-
ness, aloag wvitl our most fervent prayers
for yoar Majesty's welfare.

At Uic same timc your Mnljesty, we trust,
will consitier it neither intrusive nor nini.
portant if, untier a sense of Uic peculiar re.
sponsibility tihat rests upon us, anti as Uhc re-
sait of our personal observation anti inquiry-,
we humbly uffer to, your Majesty Uic final
statement of our vicws on Uic subjeet of our
mission.

As Uic sentence wi-cli bas îiow issucti
from your Majesty's Court of justice, ini the
case of Messrs. Peter anti Adoipli ild6nstcr
(tow~liom we tiutifully conîmunicateti yoiur
Majcsty's pleasure) gives theasn credil. for
evangelical sentiment anti unbiemisieti pli.
rity of cliaracter, it is only îîeccî.sary -we
shoulti staite to your Majcsty, in gencral
tcnzii, tuat our owni intercourse. with theni
lias jîroductil an irresistible impresnion, that
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thicy arc aien, ini whose minds pre-emincnt
godlhîcess is combiaed withi superior intelli-
genice.

Such being the case, ive feel pcrsuadcd
that titat part of the sentence whieh specifies
laws which have not been violated, will af-
ford a highi dcgree of satisfaction to your
Majesty's benievolent heart; and, conivinccd.
that another portion of it wvhicli censures
thcm, for havinq, offiended, flot against the
prccepts, but whiat lias been denoîninated
the prineiples of1law, is eatitlcd, for the saine
reason, to, a most mnereiful consideration,-
WC hunibly submnit to, your Majesty, that,
after the unusually lon<r ixnprisonm'ent, and
consequent pocuniary los whielî Adolph
and cspecially Peter Alýnstcr have been
called to endure, nothing could bc more
worthy of the litowvn elemency of your Ma-
jesty's disposition, or the enlighitcned chiarîe-
ter of your MaJesty's reig-n, than an catire
remission of the penalties to whichi they, to-
gethecr with Peter Emil Rydiag, ani others
of yoor Mýajesty's subjects in Langclaxîd,
have been adjudged.

'lo the legal aecuraey of the sentence in
whiclh the Court lias agrcd, it is ziot for us,
with oir inadeqtuate kïnowledge of Danish
law, to demor. Neithier do WC eall ii ques-
tion the judiciai leniency wvitli whicli their
decision lias been formed; but, believing
that the law on which the sentence rcsts,
wvbatever its suitability to tho age in xvhich
it was cnacted, is loss ini hnrmony than it
should bc ivith that chnrity ivhieh noiv hnp.
pily prevails, ive implore your Majesty to
grant that royal exercise of mercy wvhicli
ivili miot only accord wvith the pirayers of
those Who sent us, but draw dowa upon yoor
MaJesty's liead the blessings of the wlîole
Christian world.

Deeply anxious, morcover, for the futurej
welfnrc of our brethren, as ivcll as for the
intcrests of vital religion in this land, WC for-
timer entrent your Majcsty to suifer snch
lnws as prevoat an unfettcrcd appealt, h
word of God nmo longer to cxist; coravincedl
that tlmough la this, as in cvcry legislntive
change, diffieulties ay bc feit, no obstacle
will prescat itsclf but such as your 11njesty's
wisdoni and auithority w'ill bo more than suf.
floient to overcomne.

Vie, tlmerefore, becech your Majesty to
give to thie baptists ini your ila-jcsty's do.
minions, not partial, but entire liberty of
worslip; humbly submitting to your Ma-
jesty, timat thc long tried loyalty of the bap-
tists ronders tic restriction of their wvorsmip
to certain towns, as a test of character, tin.
nccessary. And should tlicy bo compelled,
in order to, thse erjoymcent of tiir roligious
riglits, to quit timeir business, thocir connex-
tits, and thoîir homes, ivc trust your Ma-
jesty will pardon us la saying, that sucb a

regulatioi wvould bc deeply deplored7,not
only by ourselves and thse denorninatiomi
whiclm woe represent, but by Clîristians lu
Great I3ritain of every naine.

And now, again expIressinig Our gra titude
for that personal indulgence ivhicm your la.
jcsty lins shown os, and which it will nover
ho ia our powver to, forget, we leave tie
cause of our aflicted brethirea lu your Ma-
jesty's gracions hands, and with earnest suip-
plication, that under the guidance of infinite
w'îsdomi your Majesty's decisions may bc
such as charity and truth require, and as
the IlKing- of kings', wvili flnally approve ;
that vour 4>iljcsty's reiga rnay ho happy,
and loiig-coatiaued ; nd that' at last Ilan
abondant entrance ay he given"' yotiri a-
jcsty Ilinto tihe everiastiing kingdoi of our
Lord and Savioor Jesuis Christ.">

Vie arc, i'itm profouund respect, your Ma-
jesty's most grateful, humble, and oliediemît
servants, -JON EUSrTsCE GILES,

1IENity Dowso\.

LIGHTS 0F REASON K:NiD
REVELAT iON.

NO0. XII.

The flrst dlaim of Divine justice upon our
surety and substitute, Nvas the production of
that heavcnly primiciple ivhich mari lost at
the etail, the Divine image by ivhich aione lie
could kmow God truly, and reverence and
adore hlm properly. This Divinme image
our Saviour produced la perfection, for ho-
in- Divine, lie ivas hnly, harmless, and un-
deflled, and separate froîn sinnors, or differ-
ent in his dispositionî froni the.-(Heb. vii.,
26.)

As by thse offence ofoxie, Adam, the judg-
ment carne opon aIl mon, as passive sinners,
titito condemination, so by the rigliteousneiss
of one, our Lord Jesits, the free gift camne
upon alnl men unto justification of lif'e. Tlios
our deliverance froin thme guilt of passive sin,
or negrative transgression, or incapacity to
do our duty, hy Christ is as extensive as the
injury inflicted hy Adam. Let no parent,
thon, be alarmed for the safcty of bis de-.
parted infant. And as by Adam's disobe-
dience many were made actual sinners, so by
Ciirist's obedience manvr are made riglitcou..
-Rom. v. 18, 19. Tîjis actual obedincm 15
the next daim of divine justice upou un, and
it was to satisfy it that our Lord spent his
lire la doiîîg, ivith deliglît, theo iili of God.
llaving thus, by his perfect obedience to al
morail doties, made full restitution to the di-
vine dcmnands, hoe had stJli topmzy lAc penally
duo.for the pmilt of our transgressions. Thlmis
is evidently death ; for the wvmgcs of sin is
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death, and therefore lie dled the just for the
unjust to bring us to God. Whosoaver ba-
Itoveth in hlm, shahl fot periali, bût sali
have everlasting life. For %ve have flot an
high priast who cannot bie touchcd wlth the
feeling of our infirmnities, but one that ivas
ln ail points temptad as we are, yet without
&in, and who, thaugh lie vvas a son, learned
obedience by the things wldch lie suffered.
-Hli. iv. 15-v. 8.

Bad ai! manldnd been sinlass, tihe value of
their obedience could be but finite, and could
flot atone for infinite offancas; it therefore
required a voluntary, perfect, and infinite
satisfaction to procure our pardon and ue.
ceptance witla God; and such tvas that of
our surety and substitute, the Lord Jaes
Christ.

1 shall close these essays, with a few re-
marks ou the importance of the hnly scrip..
turcs, and showv that it is our bouniden eluty
to study therm, and for what purpose.

Sach the Scriptures, for thcy are they
which testify of me, John Y. 39. This comn-
snand, thougli addressad in the flrst instance
to the Jews, referring them directly to the
old scriptures, frosn baing given by him upon
whom the old dispansation set> and the new
one dawned, cen hardly ba denied a pros-
pective, as wall as a retrospective applica-
tion. Prove althings; liold fast that which
Is goo(.-1 Thes. v. 21. The good things
which St. Paul liera means, are tîsose things
wiviiehbelong to the Christian's pence. Witls
us they are the contents of the hoiy Blible,
read, or preached. Here we have the corn-
mand of Christ ta "«searcb the Scriptures."
and the command of bis apostie Paul which
is, iu fact, the divine command, to, "lProve
ail thiags," whiclh mens flot the quahities of
animais, mineraIs or vegetables, but the doc-
trines and muraiity uf preachers, and hear-
ers, and, iu érder toi which, we musi study
and search the word of God for the acquire-
ment of the knowledge necessary to enable us
to prove them, and to give an answer of the
hope that is in us, or te enable us ta giva
testimony to the truts of the word of God.
These ara obligations which we are flot
at liberty te slip, but are positivcly bound by
God's command ta searcli, and study thein,
aither by reading thein ourseives, or hearing
them read by flaithful persons, who are flot
likely to decelve us.

CATHOLIO.

GENERAL CONPEI1ENCE 0F FRE-171LL
BAPTISTS.-It ivns our privilege to lic pre-
sent Iast week duriug a part of the sitting of
the eightli session of chis Conference. XI %vais
convened at Topsharn, and liad continued a
feu week wlien vie Ieft. h embraces theiviiole

denomination In Amarica, we belleve, excapt'
Ing, parbaps, one or two Yparly Meetings Is%
the Slave States. This rendars it, of course,
an occasion of great interest to the mambers
of Chat communion. Its sessions are biannial,
and are heîd in differcut parts of the tV. S.,
accordiog to the dacision of the delegates ir
attandance. Its place of meeting two yar
since, was in Ohio. The isumber of minis-
tara prasent uit Topsisatn ivas estimated at a-
bout one hundred, mnany of thein young men
of highly respectable tuants,nnd libarai nttaiîu-
manIas in knowladge. As a denomination,
the Frae-wili Baptists are young, and they
have the characteristic; vigor of youth, toge-
ther with, parliaps, an occasional manifesta-
tion of its inexpariaîce. Vary rnany of thair,
mnembers give plaasing evidance of warm-
harted and liberai piaty. They have made
rnpid and gratifying advances in the ceuse of
aducetion, the good effects of which are plainly
visible in tha charactar of thair prasent min-
istry. The whole nembar of communicants
is raported at batweu 46,000 and 47,000.
.The nember of baptisins (%ve ara toid, thougli
we did flot hear the report) were about 9,000,
dering the hast twvo cears; and the neat ia-
creasa bout 6000. Many causes seau» te
foreshow Chat they ara destined to bacome a
large danoruluation is this country ; and if'
the efficiency and unity of thair action shahl
increase in an aquai ratio, they will mako
Chair moral powver lie faIt the world over.-
Zioa's Advocate, October 20.

POETRY.

LINES
Addressed to C. and J. M-, on the deoth

of the-ir Brother, who died July 3, 1841,
aged 3 yeors.

Deatli bas beau here, ani tora away
Our brother fromn our sida;

Soon did his earthly hanse deay,
And lia %ve loved was suatched aivay,
Just in tha iOOrOiOf of bis day,

Our dearest Daoiel died 1
0ur Cime doas also rmuid fly,

To 1'steal the tirent it ga;'-
Stern dcath, to us is drzawiog nigh,
Soon wva must also droap nd die,
.And with our little brother lie,

Who slecps in youdar grave.
Great God, in thea wa would confide,

flefora ive leave itis dlay;
Sioce Jesus has for sinn"rs died,
Thewa y of life ta open wvîda;
Be bis all-cleansiug blaad appliad,

To wasb aur 8ins away.
Tien, Mihen Chis mortal Iife la o'or,

And titis [rail bady dies,
Our soula to thee, shahl upvard soar,
And join aur friands who weat before,
Ti ysaving marcy ta adore,

'vbich raieed us to the skies.
RaitÀkesbury,, 184i. PETROS.
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Dr. Woolverton, Grimnsby .. ...£2 10 0
Capt. J. Major, ahlp Jesse Logzan,

per Mrs. Kelly, Quebec.. .. O 5 0
DBy Mr. Landon.

Mr. and Mrs Sovreen, Middleton O 7 9
Miss C. Sherer, Charlotteville ... O 1 3
G. Sherer, do ... O 2 6
Deacon Kitchen, do ... O 5 O
J. Sherer, do ... O 5 0
Deacon Mabee, do ... O 10 O
Deacon S. Smith, do ... O 5 0
J. Colver, Towrnsend ... ... ... O 5 O
J. Widner, do..... ... ... . 5 0
T. W. Clark,do..... ... ... . 3 0
J. Wolworth, do..... ... ... .O 2 6
J. Messacar, do..... ... ... . 5 0
C. Wilcox, do..... ... ... .O 5 O
J. Wilson, de .. ... ...... O0 2 6
Mr. Sailor, do..... ... ... . 1 0O
Mr. Grover, do..... ... ... . 2 6
M~r. Redker, do..... ... ... . 2 6
Mr. Glover, do..... ... ... . 1 3
Mr. Sluyght, do..... ... ... . 1 0O
R. Walker, do..... ... ... . 2 6
J. Barber, do..... ... ... . 2 6
P. Sovreen, do..... ... ... .O 2 6
Dea. Penibleton, Dumifries ... 2 6
L. Crandal, do .. O. 1 3
Mr. Malcolmi, do .. O. 1 3
Suis under la. 3d... ......... O0 1 10J

By Mr. Ifdward..
FoR MISSIONAUT PURPOSES.

James Leslie, Esq., Toronto . ... £10 0 0
Joseph Wenham, Esq., do ... 2 10 O

. Reid, do 0. 015 0
John Reid, do .. 10 0
Robert Love, do ... 0 ]0 0'
I'Ç. M'Master, do ... 2 10 O
D. Paterson do ... 1 5 O
J. Bishop, do ... O 5 O
James Careless, do ... 0 5 O
Jesse, Ketchuni, do ... 1 0 0
R. Baldwin, do ... 0 10 0
R. Walker, do ... 0 5 O
H. Thonipson, do ... O 5 O
A Friend to Missions do ... 0 10 O

c

A. F. IN'Cord, Toronto . £.....0 10 O
Prora a Frie.nd, do ... 1 à O
Peter Freeland, do .. 10 0
AFriend, do 0. 2 6

'FOR RDUCATION.
Joseph Wenham, Esq., Toronto,

6Gmonths, £5 0 O
H. Reid, do O 15 0
David Maitland, do 1 0 O
Thomas Reeve, do 1 O 0
John Carter, do O 10 O
Robert Parker, Whitby.........O0 2 6

FOR GENERAL PURPOSES.

Aaron Nichols, Peterboro .. £ .. .. O
FOR EDUCATION.

James Mann, senior, Peterboro... .£0 8 9
James Mann, junior do ... 0 5 O
Jane Elliot, do ... O 5 0
Christopher Robinson, do ... 0 5 0
Mrs. Mann, do ... 0,1 3
John Stabler, do 0. 3 6
Mrs. Nichais, do 0. 1 3
Ephraimi Doolittie, HTaldimand ... 2 0 O
SamBuel Eggelton, Sidney .O . 5 O
A Friend, Kingston... ......... O0 2 6
Mrs. M. Ross, Thurlow ... ... .. O 1 3
Mrs. J. Wynn, Cramahe ..... O. 2 6

Subseriptions and donations are thankfully
received by any of the Society's agents ia tlis
country, and especlally by the following
persons.

MO-,TIEA.-Mtr. J. Milis, Treasurer;
Dr. Davies, Rev. J. Glrdwood, and Mr.
J. Mimne, Secretarits.

LoNDzoN.-Mr. Hlarwood, 26, Queca St..
Cheapside, and Rev. J. Davies, Princes St.,
Stamford Street, Secretaries of Baptist Co-
lonial Missionary Socicty.

Ei)nB-OMa~.-Mr. H. Dicide, 2, New-
ington Place.

ADDITIONS TO THE LIDflAR-.

A parcel of valuable books bas been re-
celved from JOSEPn GuRNEY, Esq., of
London, to, whom the Institution has frozu
the beginning been mRninly indebted for sucs
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glfts. In the parcel, were the folie win M R. EDWA«RDS' ACCOUNT OP HIS
-%Yorks- AGENOT.

Biclcersteth's Christian Student. November 9, 1841.
B3ridges' Christian Ministry. As you ivili doubtiess expect to hear some-
Davidson on Biblical Criticisni. thing more about me, and the wvork 1er ivhich
Natural Phiiosopby, 2 vois. I amn engaged, I send you thie short account.

The ntiuites o Egp..The first place I vibited ivas Toronto, ivliereThe ntiuites o Egp~.I had an opportunity of urging the dlaims of
Porter's Homiieties. our Missionnry operations, and a nuniber of
Memoirs of Neif, Oberlin, and Overberg. friends professed a readiness to co-operate,
Foster's Popular Ignorance. and subscribed towards both our Educational

Harri' Mamon.and Missionary departments. The divi-Marri' Manmon.sions existing there wvere doubtless aglinst
We have thie pleasure also to aclcnowledge My success. I hope the tume wviil como

thearrvalof muifcen prsen ofbooswhen these brcthren wviil be united, andthearrvaiof muifcen prsen ofboosthen withi one heart and mind ho the mnearîs
sent frani Gerniany by ourbeloved and gen- of difTusing the liit of the gospel around
erous friend, CHSARLES CHIRISTIAN T-Au- theni. A pastor possessing a thorough Mis-
CHNITZ, E sq., the amnent publisher ln sionary spirit mighit, by the divine biassing,

Leipie.TheLibrry as hus eeneen proveagreatbenefltto thiscityaîd neighbour-hood. The church of the coloured brethrenriched with a uniform ai)d complete set of seemn to enjoy peace and prosperity; their
the Greek and Latin Classics, together ivitb pastor, W. Christian, seems a laborious de-
miscelianeous works of a very useful and voted mian. I bad the plcastire of address-

-falabl orer.As he peset cmprsesinoe thern tbree tumes whilst i the city.valubie rder Asthe reset coprieIov cbeering to our dear friends in Britain
160 volumes, a list cannot ho liera inserted; to hear of so many of the sons of Africaw~ho,
but it is proper to remark that so fine a coi- haviîîg escaped froin slavery, not oniy enjoy
lection of the ciassics is not to be found in the priviieges of Blritish subjeets, but are

Canda.made free in Christ. Their number is on1eCanada.hundred and twenty. I visited the church,
on orige Street, under the pastoral care of
Eider Mitchell, and found theni in peace and

ORDINATION AT WATERLOO. a degree of prosperity, and their pastor fully
devoted to the work. The next place IOn the 5th of October, Mr. JAmES Sim visited was Markhem, %vhere the church bas

was set apart to the fuil work of the ministry. been long ivithout a pastor, and is ln a Ian-
Several niinistering bretbren took part in the guid state. Some bretbren I saw seem deepiy
proceedings. The candidate delivered a te lamnent the desolation of their Zion, and

shor dicouse romMat.xxvii.19;and expressed an earnest wish that they mightshor dicouse romMat.xxvii.19;andbe favoured with the labours of a Missionary
aflersvards gave a entament of his Christian or pastor, v boni they were wilIing according
experience, cali to the ministry, and views of to tbeir abiiities to support. This is an im-
Scripture doctrine. Then Eider BAYLY portant field of labour. The soul here is par-

preaced te orinaton srmonfron 2 T i ellarly rieh, and the face of the country le-preahedtheordiatin srmo fro 2 im.veland beautiful; oh that the moral desertiv. 2; Eider MinEn offered the consecratingr may bud and blossoni as the rose 1 PFrom
prayer: and Eider FITCH gave the charge. hence proceeded to Whailby, wbere there have

Theaboe eercsesivee bth olean nd been bitherto, two churches, known by theThe bov execass vre oth olein n anies of first and second; the latter, under
edifying. Ia the evening of the day brother the pastoral care of I. Marsh, seenis to be
S. READ) preached from Ec. ix. 10; and prosperous. The meeting-bouse is five miles
was foliowed with appropriate addresses by back froni the front road. The flrst churcb,

Messs. BYLYýd FTCH.Itivstruvanunder the pastoral care of W. MarÈh, iwhoseMesss. BYLYand ITcH Itvinstrul an place of meeting ivas in the front, is greatiy
affecting season. Five young persons desired diminished, sanie having gone aivny, and
to be prnyed for, and several prayers were others movcd back; add to this, our v'ener-
nccordingly put up on their behaîf. Two of able brother, their Ei]der, who bas long la-
theso have since made a profession by bap- bcured for their edific ation, is aiso moved

bark. -P' ib Feeling the infirmities of oid age.tism. May they bo only as drops befor- z 1 Lenving this place I passed througb Daring-
copions shower. S. R. 1 ton and Clarke, on my way to Port Hope. I
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%vas told there was a fewv of our denomina-
tion in the village of Clarke, who wished ta
be vis'ited by a Missionary. The country
betwcen this and Toronto would be an ex-
cellent sphere for a diligent evangelist.

On arrivlng at Peterborough1i found our
esteemed brother Gihinour pursuing his be-
loved ivork. Ohi wlîat a change is herel1 two
years ago last July when 1 visited this place
there 'vas no church or meceting-bouse. Five
miles north of Peterboro' the stranger Is
now most agreeably surprised by seeing a
plain, yet neat meeting-bouse, capable of con-
taining two hundred, and now fil!ed with at-
tentive hearers, miany of wvhom, it is hoped,
are spiritualw~orshippers. The church meet-
ing here nunibers fifty, and continues to pro-
grass: not a month passes but somne are added
ta theni. Thay seemt to bie a united, happy
people, alive to the spread of the gospel; two
of their number are able to preach ivell.
They have variaus othier stations and Sabi-
iint schools, wvhiclh their members superin-
tend. Thus, by every possible way, they en-
deavour ta diffuse the ]ight of divine truth.
We have at this station a verification of the
divine f.iithfulnes-s, Ilthemn that honor me 1
ivill honor." This is the third place wvhere
aour brloved brother G. has been instrumen-
tal in raising up a people to show forth the
divine praises. May hie be sustained and
spared long to labour. This infant church
Is looking out for a pastor. A number of
thern became annual subseribers to, our so-
ciety, an.d assured me that a collection sbould
ba made for us in January. Were all the
churches in the province actuated with the
saute spirit of liberality, wk- should have no
lack of means to carry on our aparations.
Our brother iapscott continues bis labours
with a small church in the township of
Hamilton, and aise preaches ia the court-
house on Sabbath afternoans ; and for soute-
tume past hie lias itinerated 14 miles fardier
north, where a considerable number attend,
and with promnising appearance. Lt is very
desirable aur brather should have means sufi-
cient ta enable hini to, be fully devoted to the
preaching of the gospel. The church in
Haldimcad bas a pastor, but dotes flot appear
te ha in a healthy state. Several of the
mernbers, deeply inipressed with the neces-
sity of divine intluence, and féeing much for
the low suite of piaty a'mongst thein, and for
their pcrishingfellow-men arour.- theni, have
of late commenced a prayer meeting, beseech-
ing God te revive bis work amongst theni.
Were the brethren here awake and aliva to,
their duty, they passess means to support a
paster. It must ha said to the hioior of some
of theni, tbey fully exempiify the precept,
IlBe given to, bospitaliry." In Cramahe
the church le near giving up the ghost; in

It we behold In a striking degrea the wan t
of a suitable pastor. Mlurray, the church la
this place Is ivith out a pastor. Several breth-
rea liere seenit olive to the importance of aid-
ingr la the dissemination of the gospel, and
profess a readiness ta co-operate ivith us.
One of' thern cheerfully carried me ln bis
wvaggon to Rawdon, a distance of 24 miles.
Eider Butler is pastor here, but hae was ab-
sent wvhile 1 was there. 1 hiad an opportu-
nity, on a week night, of addressiug bis people,
and calling their attention to the duty of aid-
ing in Missionary operations, and they
promised ta make a collection in January.
In Sidney EIder Geary is pastor. 1 had a
very interesticig meeting ori a iveek night,
wvhen brother G. fcllowed up my appeals with,
great warrnth and zeal. Several bretbren
becaine subscribers, and manifested a readi-
nets ta, nid la the great work. Tlturlou',
the church here bas no pastor, but shares in
the labours of Eider Geary. Frora ail, that
1 couid learn they are net lu a prosperous
condition. Ia Kingstoa tbe infant churcîs
ncov enjaying the ministry of Mr. Cooniba
is called ta, mourn the loss of a very useful
andi esteemed brother, Mr. G. Haines, aise
the absence of their esteemed pastor, Mr.
Dyer, wvba on accouint of iii bealth is gone to,
visit the father ]and. Froni here I visited
the Jolinstown district, carnnencing at Au-
gusta. The cburcb hare bas no pastor, and
is certainlyila adeciining state; stili there are
a few bretbren who profcssed a wilinguass
ta halp forward the gaod cause, ivho seamed
deeply ta, depiore the law state aof the cburcb,
and exprassad ant auxiaus -ivish ta bave a
statad pastor. There 1 met an aged sister in
ber 79th yaar, enjoying a good bope through
grace, and patientiy svaiting liar Lord's time.
She bas two sons la the cburch, a third a
preacher, and is the aunt of aur beloved bro-
ther Lador. wvhom site bas neyer sen. At
Farmersville, township of Yonge, thera le.
a cburcb aumbering 23, wbich lateiy enjayed
a revival, ivben several were added. Tbay
are without a pastor, but seemaed anxious ta
bave eue. 1 received much kindncss frorss
brother JToel Parisb, who appears ta ha one
of the good sort. Hle inforraed me that the
cburcb la Kildey had lataly bean blessed with
a coasiderabie aivakeniag, and baid received
caveraI additions. On reaching .Beverly 1
was caurteously eatertained by aur kind
friand, Dr. Schofleld, who accompanicd me
to, the churcb meeting in Bastard; aad after
1 bad urged an the bretbren tbe duty aof aid-
ing la the dissemination aof the gospel, he
very faeiingiy and ably scconded my address,
and assured me that hae stood ready ta belli
us ln ail aur efforts ta spread tba gospel la
Canada. As 1 wvas unable ta visit the
churches in Lansdowne, Leeds, and Crosby,
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over whomn ho and Eider Stephens are pas.
tors, ho assured me hc would Sil the atten-
tion of these churches ta the duty of helplng
our society, and had no doubt of their co-
operation. The church ln flastard Is with-
out a pastor, but numbers 50 members, wvho
arc in circunistauces, wero they alive to
their duty, to do a great deal to support a
pastor devoted ta the work. 0f late several
amongst thern have begun to mourn aver
their desolation, and have met for prayer,
that God wouhd bo pleased to send themn a
labourer wha would feed thera with wisdomn
and knowvledge.

And now, before concluding, 1 would beg
to state the following particulars for the se-
nious consideration of nxy brethren. (First)
the state of the churches, and the population
around tbem, requires that immediate and
efficient lnstruientality should ho employed
for the revival of the one, and the conversibn
of the other; and if we are ta secure the di-
vine blessing, the churches must make a sa-
crifice. 1 woulid therefore suggest that du.
ring the vacation of the seminary in summer,
the churches blessed with efficient pastors
should cheerfully resign thema for six çveeks
ta labour in these destitute parts, and let
sanie of aur young brethren supply lu their
stead. Reflect, I beseech you, on the des-
titute state of these churches. Out of 20
which I have visited, eight are without pas.
tors, and only twa ministers are fully de-
voted ta, the work. (Secondly) if suitable
brethren can ho procured for labouring as
evangelists, I consider it aur duty ta take
immediate stops ta secure their labours.
(Thirdly) the rapid increase of aur popula-
tion, and the fearful progress of error, call
loudly on the friends of the Redeemer ta use
every possible effort ta plant the standard of
truth, and thus rescue aur fellow subjects
from the kingdom. and power of darkness,
that tbey may ho translated into the kingdom
of God's dear Son. And oh, Nvhen ive
thiuk on thse state of many of our dear breth-
ren and sisters, who are as shecp scattered
abroad having no shepherd, does it not ho-
Come us to imitate hins who pitied us in aur
low and lost condition, siot merely ini ex-
pressions of sympathy, but iu deeds that will
result, by tho divine blessing, in thc joy and
strengtb of aur scattered churches, and in
thse advancet»ent of the glory of aur adorable
Redeenier in thià extensive and important
province.

It is proper 1 should add. thant 1 have been
most cordially received and kindly trcated by
ai thse churches and brethren I have visited.
They have sbowvn me kindness on your ac-
count, for my own salie, but chiefiy for His
suIte ivIso is aur commun Lord and Redeemer.
I was carried frorn place ta place %vith a

great deal of cheerfulness by the brethren,
who not only dld it froni a sense of duty,
but esteemed it an honor ta help forward tho
good cause.

JOHN EDWARDS.

SOME ACCOUNT 0F A RECENT

TOUR BY A MINISTER.

Concluded.

Thse 4th o? June wo reaehed St. Thomas,
and repaired ta the meeting-bouse where the
Long Point Bnptist Association had coun-
menced its sittinge, and heard a sermon from
Prov. xxx. 24-29. 1 was glad ta meet 'vith
80 many, drawn froa different parts of the
country ta dehiberate on the establshment and
extension of thse kingdomn of Christ ; but as
the minutes of thse proceedings are regularly
printed we need enter inta, no detail here.
'IBehoId how good and how pleasant it is
for hrethren ta divelh together lu unity."
Thse business of the association being closed,
brother Connell preached ; and brother Baker
and mysoîf a double lecture in tIse afternooa
ta well attended and attentive audiences ;
and brother Rees preached la thse evening.
On Lord's-day morning thse cougregution
was very large. Ipreached from Heb. iii. I.
EIder Rees followed with an ordination ser-
mou, when a brother %vas set apart ta tIse
wvork of the ministry by laying on of bauds,

&c., with an address by EIder Elliott.
Thse meeting-bouse lu ivhicli the associa-

tion was hidd was unfinislied, and for ivant
of funds they could procced nu farther. The
Baptist frieuds at St. Thomas are feiv, and
what tbey have already donc is greathy ta,
their credit. An appeal wvas miade ta the
friends present ta render thorn sonie pecuniary
assistance, when a subbeription amounting ta
£70 was made. This expression o? liberality
not onîy relieved tIse St. Thomias brethren
froni pecuniary enibarrassment, but encour-
nged thorn lu the ways of tIse Lord. I wvas
glad ta meet bore with a son o? Mr. Hlodge
of Landou, and flot less glad ta wituess a
grateful remembrance of such a fatber's iii-
structions and example sacredly cherished.
1 enjoyed an evening in the good oId man's
company five years ngand retain la edify-
ing remembrauce the sweet savour of his plous
conversation. May tIse son (or 1 sbould say
sons, though I saw but one of theni) follaw
tIse Lord fuUly, that they ail may meet lu
beaven at hast. St. Thomas is a beautiful
littIe village, fiueîy situated an high grouud,
about eight m'les from Lakte Erie, in tise
midst of a popuhous and well cultivated
country. May these sans of the so:l houer
God with their substance, and ho adorned
%vith thse < beauties of hohinese."
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1 left St. Thomnas on M~onday moraing the
7tb Jane, andi reaclieti London about ini-
day, distance 15 or 16 mites. London bas
the appearance of prosperity; it contains
froni 2000 to 3000 lnhabitalits, but from its
situation 1 shoulti fot thitîk it woutd ever
mach exceed 5000 in population. The soit
of the surrounding country 1 understand is
good. 1 prenched in the Indepentient chapet,
on Monday evening, but was sorry I hati not
the pleasure of seeing Mr. Clark, the pister
of the churcb, as lie was froni home. It is
a neat place of worsbip, andi we bail for a
week evcning a goodly number of hearers.
As 1 cast my eyes arounti, they met many to
whom 1 hati ministereti the word of life iii
the landi ef our fathers, dear to memory stili.
How difficaît te restrain by pious embank-
ment the gush of nature even on sucb an
occasion 1 Dear fatiier landi1 thy craggy
mountains anti beatby bis, thy smiling
strathes and gentie streams, thy placiti lakes
andi lovely waters, tby gorgeous mansions
andi humble cots, thy noisy cities anti quiet
liamiets, tby sons of rastic toit and merchant
princes, tby kinti relations and christiati
friends, tby halls of science andi temples of
the living Goti, pass before imagination's eye,
mellowcti by distance into one beauteous
-whole, wbich wvakes the sigh of poetry, IlO
Britin, witlî ait thy faults 1 love thce stili."

At the close of the service many lingered,
but one seemed resolute to sec me after all
bai gone ; this was John Le-, , vbose father
anti mother and sisters 1 bad baptizeti and
atimitteti into the churcb at Aberdeen.' It
%vas he who accompanieti the engincer to
xvhom 1 have already referreti in this journal.
It wvns the day of bis distress, nor lias lic
forgotten it, nor any kintincss sbown in that
moment of forlornness. It bappeneti that 1
bati paid him seome attention, andi nowv he
biai got me by myself, ivitlî gentie violence
be woutti force me to receive somne dollar bis
be bcld in bis hand. Generous soul! lie
besougbt me with carnestness, borticrinc on
agony, to reccive the token o? gratefut re-
membrance, assuring me tlîut Goti liat pros-
pereti him, an assurance wbich 1 coutti re-
echo, anti therefore saiti, Il Let the necdy
enjoy your kinducss Johin:" andtihere tlîe
affectionate scutile endeti. Happy was 1 to
finti that be hati joineti the Total Abstinence
Society, and this bad proveti the precursor
te tieep religious thougbt, and from subse-
quent inquiry I bave reason to conclude ho
bas obtaineti mercy, witb faith anti love in
Christ Jesus. Grateful as an oasis in the
-6vildcrness to a travellcr's eye, is te the
Christian sucb a meeting as this. "lBe
rtedfast, unmovabte, clways abounding in the
work o? the Lord, iuasmucb ns you knoiw
your labour shall flot be in vain iii thse Lord."

I regretteti mucb that 1 biai tu leave London
ocxt morning early, to overtako an appoint-.
ment I bail madie iii Oxford; a day or tvo,
might have been very profitably spent visiting
olti frientis, anti making ncwv acquaintances.
Thcrc is a goodly namber of Baptiste in this
city, but thcy bave no regular ministrations,
nor bave tlîcy niucb knotvledge of one
aniother. I walketi down thie street ivith
Mr. Corbett, anti arn happy to have made bis
acquaintance. Christ crîteifieti touches a
chorti in bis heart, anti tlîe vericot wretch in
the worlti shoulti 1 prove, titi one in mine
not respond,-yes, wvc sooti founti ourselves
Ilont- in Cbrist,"-Hcl is the magnet o? the
moral world, toivards whicb aIl that is rigbt
in the universe trembles, anti as tbie great
process of spiritual magnetizing, proceetis, the
varions alienateti parts wilt be not only
swectly tirawvn to him, but shall affectionately
dling to one another. IlNeither pray 1 for
these alone, but for tlîem also who shall be-
lieve in me tbrough their word; that tbey
ai! mnay be one, as thon Fatiier art in me
anti I in thee, that tbey nts> may bie one ln
us; that the worlti may believe that thon
hast sent me."

I left Londion Taestiay morning the 8th
June, andt breakfasteti at Mr. Edirtis' in
Dorchester, nt whosc father's house I bati
been entertaineti the precetiing night. There
1 was informeti that the landi in this Town-
ship is gond, the sivamps of pine, tamarack,
anti cetiar, tbey consider vatuable landi, anti
easily cleareti; nor woalti it be difficuit to
drain tlîcm; there are somne large ponds of
consiticrable deptb iii this Townsbip, %Yhich
are well replenisheti with pike, sun-fislî, yel-
loiv perch, anti bass. It is ivelt settleti on
the Town tine, anti along the Turnipikc roand,
but îîot well supplieti vith schools. West-
minster people do not care mach about
sohools. The blethotiists preach bere once
a fortuight, anti the Baptists the saine. 1
reacheti Ingersol village at noon, it centaine.
about 200 inhabitants, anti is about five miles
from l3uckville. Il preacheti at Eltier Eiliott's
chape], on Harris street, about two miles
from the village. The farmns on this street
are svell <nîtîvateti, anti the country looks
beautifut; it is hill anti date.

E Ider Elliott'a ministrations have been
greatly blessed, bis cburcb is in rather a
flonrisbing condition, several o? bis family
bave also been turneti to Goti. I intendeti
to bave proceedeti to Wontistock that nigbt,
but was preventeti by a thunder storm, anti
iras therefore kindly entertaineti by brother
Elliott. Left early on Wednestiay morning,
anti travelleti tbrough a beautifut country,
bighly cultivateti; met a small company of
Indians on tlîeir way to M!uncey town. 1
reacheti brother Lantion's about 8 o'clock,
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and found that scarlet feyer waa stili raglng belleve, woe lmmersed ln the liquid grave
among tbcm; a solema religious feeling pro. -saime of these bave llved ln his famlly
valled. 1 'vas earnestly requested to remain nearly five years, and exemplified by affc-~
for clght days, but could flot ln conslstency tlon, fldellty, and general Chrisian dcport-
with other dlaims. 1 lhad just time to spend ment, that they had flot morcly inquired af-
a feiv minutes -with, Mrs. flurtch, sen., ter Jeaus, but that they hnd found hlm ta
then very il] ivith feyer. Site secnied to thc joy of their souls. When It le stated
possess a fine state of mind; God has spared that the minister and his assIstant have been
her, as 1 have learned since, a littie longer, more than four months, and that six daya
I hope, for a blesslng, aince site is n ont of evcry week have been devoted to the
active, zealous cbristian. IIoi profitable for examination of these Individuala, it wiili bo
such persans ta look for a season inta the readily acknoffledged, that improper pre-
eternal world, and then bo restorod ta min- cipltancy has xnot been exerclsed. It may
gle once more with us meaner thiaîgs-" 'Tis also be added, that most of these persons have
evea as if ara angel slaook bis wings, immor- heem inquirers in the church [rom three ta
tal fragrance ftlls the circuit wide, and tolas five, seven, aine, and thirteen years-, and that
us whenco the treasuro is derived." The double the number were anxious ta tell wrhat
stage uawilling to tarry any longer, 1 hast. Christ had done for their souls, but werc preo.
ened aivay frein the bcd-aide of this christin veated by the extreme caution whichi it has
friend, and this village of mournful rcmem- been deecmed necessary ta practise.-Jamaica
brance. The day was bot almost beyodid BapitHadAgs .
endurance on the top of a coach, yet through pitHrlAgs 8
mercy 1 w.as enabled to boar its ardours witb- STIWAÂUT-TOWN.
ont injury, and reached Toronto the next At Stewart-Toiwn the engagcments of the
day at noon. But what a worldof light and season were comimenced on Friday the 30tb
shadol1 My ach esteemed christian friend, uIt., by the marriage of a number of couples
Mr. Wenham, just recovering from a danger- ivhose banas had boen previausly publishied.
nua personal illncss, had heen callod farther On Saturday the 3sit, at throo o'clock,' 54
to sustaîn a most painful bereavement la the persans werc baptized nt the River Head. A
death of Mrs. Wenham; but the Lord sup- large concourse of persans asscmnbled tu %vit-
ported l1m, and ho ivas in a flac state of ness the celebration of the ordinance, and the
mind. "lAs thy day la, so shall thy strcngth deppest solemnity prevailed. It was delight-
be." Left next day nt noon, and walked fui ta sec the child of fourteen, and the peni-
horne on Saturday, the l4th June, and found tent of three score years and ten, coming with
mny tabernacle once more la peace. IILaus others of almost every intervcning age, and
deo." G. ncarly every shade of colour, to declare them-

selves the Lord's. Ia thc cvening a prayer
meeting was held ou behalf of the nowly bap.

JAMAICAItizcd.-Ib.
EAST QUEEN STREET, XrNmSTON. LTJCEA.

As it had been long contemplated celebra. August lst, 65 candidates for baptisi
ting the first of August, by administering thje were assembled la the new chapel, and an
ordinance ofbelievcrs' baptisai at the above interesting prayer meeting held on their be.
station, a series of preparatory services were b aîf, whon, la a short address, I reminded
held during the prcceding iveek, wvith refer- thenm of tbe solemnity of making a public
ence to that important event. On Thursday profession of Christianity. About 600 or 700
evening, July 29th, the Rev. S. Oughton persons ivcre present, tise meeting ivas closed
preachcd a sermon more particuiarly to the at 10 o'clock.
candidates froas the -%vords ""Rejaice witb Sunday morning at day break we prepared
trembling." On Friday evening, a special ourselves for tIse ivater aide, and walked la
prayer meeting was held for the samo inter. company ivith about 500 froma the miesion
estiag characters; and on Sabbath morning, buti along the wiading margia of thse beauti-
at sun-rise, one hundred arid fifty..three in. fuI bay, till svc reached the destinecl spot for
,dividuals publicly dedicated theaiselves ta the celobration of the soleain ordinance,
Christ by followini the example which ho wherc ive wvere joincd by several strangers.
hiaiself had set before theai-ail of whom Here 'vo had a dclightful opportunity, the
had given pleasing evidenco that they had caîmness of the ocean %vhich lay stretched at
passed freai a death of sin to a lire of right- aur feet, the silence of the audience, aIl seemned
cousness. It ia a delightful tact tbat among ta welcomo la the Sabbath mora, and nov
this aumber the wboîc of the minister'a long had the service comcnced wvhen the
household, %vhio had flot previously submitted suan was setii apparcntly mcrging out of tise
tu the ordinauce, and wbo had at the same Ildeep bine ocean,"-here the scene n'as sur-
time arrived at a suficient age ta repent and passing description. Aflter singing, an car-
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nest addreus (followed by prayer) was de-
livered by Bro. Wooliey, afcer which I bop-
tized thei candidates, 65 la nunsber.-Ib.

CALCUJTTA.
The Twentieth Annual Report of tise

Calcutta Auxiliary Baptist Missionary Soci-
ety has been reccatly recelved. Like thne
Report of tise precedlng year it includes an
accounit of the ]3aptlst ission in India, and
gives a brief survey of thse Parent Society's
operations In other parts of the ivorld.

The report of missionary labour in India ie,
as mest year, divided into threc parts: the lst
detailing the operations in or isear Calcutta
carried on iii immediate connexion witls the
Ausciliary Society; tise 2ntl the othpr opera-
tiens of the Baptist missionaries iu Calcutta ;
and the 3rd those conducted by missionaries
of the Parent Society at the other stations. i

E. Under the first bead are mentioned:
1. Preaching to the heathen, 'ç

The report states: thse committee should
have rejoiced, had the cireumestances of the
mission allowed of its being carried ori sith
greater Yigour and to a greater extent. 1%r.
Aratoon, Shujàat Ali and Gangfi Nàrayan
Si!, have been constantly engaged in this
good work, aided by Mr. W. Thomas and
Mr. De Monte, wvhen in Calcutta. Several
of the senior students in thse Theological Se-
minary also have been more or less employed
In maklng, knowvn the gospel to their country-
men.

2. Native Churcheq.
1. Thecisurcin l SouthKRalinga'-formaerly

under the pastoral care of the late Rev. '%Y.H. Pearce. Present pastor : SI.ujàat Ali.
Number of members, 40:- of whomn a con-
siderable proportion are Eaqt Indians.

2. The church in Intally. Pastor, the
Rev. J. D?. .Ellis. Meushers, 19.

3. Stations near Calcutta.
1. Haurah and Salkiya'.-Pastor and mis-

sionary, Rev. T. Morgan. Members, 18.
2. Narsingdarchok.-Assistantmissiouary,

Mr. I. Thomas. Members, 69.
3, 4. Lakhya'ntipur and Khiri.-Assistant

mlssionary, Mr. F. De Monte. Members
at thse close of the year-at Lakhya'ntipur,
69: at ICI'âri, 42.

Il. «Under the second head, comprising the
operations carried on in or near Calcutta, but
flot at the cost of the A.uxiliary Society, Nve
find mentioned:

1. The CiLurehes in Cireular Road and LàI
Bazair.

The former of these continues to be severely

trled by thse want of n regular poster. Pro.
sent nuniber of members, 78.

The latter le noNw under tise pastoral over-
sIght of the Rey. IV. W. Evans. Number
of mensbers, 75.

2. ,Schoo1s.
1. Tho Benevolent Institution, under tise

superintendence of tise Re,. W. W. Evans.
2. The Native Institution at Intally, esta-

blishied last year,-under tise superintendencc
of thoR1ev. Messrs. Ehlsannd Smnll.

3. The Native Christian Institution:- tise
maie departinent of which, including tise theo-
logical seminary, is superintended by the 11ev.
J. D. Ellis, nt Intally ; whil8t Mrs. Penney
continues to takce charge of the feinale de-
partmnent, %i'hich occupies separate premnises
In Kalingà.

3. Biblical Translations.
In this departmont of labour, to whbich the

Rev. Dr. Fates continues te devote his time
jand talents, tho folhowinig ivorks have been
completed during thse year.

In Sanskrit: Tise New Testament.
lu Hliadusttini : A large editios, of theNevw

Testament, and of tise Gospels and Acte, lis
tise Arabic,.-and of single gospelsi ln tise Per-
sian character.

In Persian : A n editbon of single gospels
and of the Gospels and Acte.

Ia Beaigàli. Thse Pentateuci and thse Pro-
verbs,-also a new edition of the Pealms, and
editions of single gospels,-_

Comprehiending in alla number of 104,000
copies of varions portions of scripture com-
pleted during tise period embraced in tise re-
port: whilst thse issues frous the depository
duriag thse saine period have amnounted te thse
number of 57,000 copies. Tise total of re-
ceipts on behaîf of translations has been
11e. 20,578.

111. The tisird part of tise report contains a
summary of thse Parent Societys operatios
at the other stations of continental India.
These are thirteen iu number.

1. Cutwa.-
2. Sa'ri in Birblism.-Rev.J J. lliarnson.

Number of members, 45.
3. M1onghir.-..Rev. Messrs. Leslie (Eu-

rope), Lawrence and Parsons-members, 48.
4. Pitina.-Rev. H. Deddy-members, 16.
5. Banaras..-Rev. Il. Szaiths-members,

I0.-Churcs at Chunar, 8.
6. Allalscbàd.-Rev. L. Mackintosh-

miembers, 17.
7. Arg.-Rev. Messrs. Williams andPhl..

lips-members, 5t.
8. Delhii.-Rev. J. T. Thompsoa-mem-

bers, 10.
9. Jessore.-Rev. J Parry-mernbers, 99

-of wivisn 31 were baptized during the past
year.
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10. Vllaril-Re. S. Bareiro-memberu
8.

Il. Daeca.-Rev. Messrs. Robinson and
Leonard-members, 19.

12. Din4jpur.-Rev. H. Smylie-miem.
bers 1I .- Church nt Sadamal, 22

12. Cttagong.-Rev. Messrs. Fink and
Johannes-members, 13.

Among the most interesting features of the
work described ini this report aiay be men-
lioned the comparatively large nccession to
the cburcl inl Jessor,-the eagerness after
scriptures and tracts, nanifested at Daca and
Chittagong, amI the murder of the native
prea'iher ]3uda at Sa'dàmahl.

WVe conclude our notice by extractincg a
part of the Summary stljoined to the tabular
stotement of thse Mlission :

IlThe present nissionary strength is 17
European inissionaries, 1l East Indians, and
about 40 natives, total 68, Ther< are 23
churches, of which i is English, 10 are na-
tive, aud 12 mixed. The additions to thse
churclies during the peridd ensbraced in the
report were, by baptisi 112 (80 of whomn
were natives), by restoration 24, by disuiis-
sion fromnother churches 95, totail231. The
decrease during the saine period, by deatli 22,
dismission 67, exclusion 52, ivithdrawn 4,
total 145 z clear iucrease 86. The present
number of members in aIl tho churches is
787, of whom 256 may bc reckoned as En-
glish, and 521 as natives. For the edifica-
tien of the mombers of the churches nd a
othes who mn ivith them, there are bel-
on the Sabbath, 21 regular services in the
Englibh language, at wvbich the average at-
tendance is about 1,340 ; and in the native
languages 60 services, with an average at-
tendance of about 2,400 persons. Theso
services are exclusive of prayer-meetings and
prcachingr to the heathen. The tracts dis-.
tributed during the past year mnust have been
upiwards of 80,000, and the scriptures not
less, it is believed. than 40,000."

ARRACAN.
Extracts froni a luter of Mr. lÇicaid,

datcd, Akyab, Mardi 16, 1841.
In thec town herc, things, are much as

when 1 wrote, lest-i sosue respects more
iatercsting. Two mcii have askcd for hep..
tisin, and probably will soon hc baptized.
Several old inquircrs have made some pro-.
gress, ansd thec arc four or fivc ncw and
vcry iutrcsting cages of inquiry. 1 have
room to me.ntion only one. Ho is a man of
wcaltl, and influence, and for two, or threc.
years pa-st lias been making arra ngenicats
to build a largoe Kyotung, (noncstcry.) Tihis
scason ho bcgcn te build, had expcnded
1,600 rupces, (aearly ?1800) and white

making purchases te the omouat of twelvo
or fourteen huadred more, hie first hoard the
gospel, and it reached bis conscience. He
pondored on this momientous subjeet for se-
veral days, and becanie so anxious aad dis-
tressed that lie dismisscd bis workmoa, ansd
resolved to let the building alone till lie ex.
amirted fully the cdaims of the gospel. The
priests arc grcatly alarmed, and thougli the
principal mon emong them, have baen very
friendly, (two, or thrc of theni ini fact, se-
.cretly profcssiag to bolieve the gospel,> I ex-
peot to feol the full weight of thoir influence.
Tliey feel disgraced, and humbled among
thse people, when the principal, supporters of
Budhism, fail off, ccd turn to, tihe examina.
tion of tie new religion. One very intelli.
gent man, formerly froin Ava, who, has been
a diligent inquirer for saveral montlbs, but
wlio Lia stumbled on thse doctrine of Christ's
divinity, (because lic could not believe that
if divine, lie would suifer on the cross,) lias
advanced a good deat lately. Thse other

oeighe came and said ho lied been
prudofls ability to dispute, and liad con-

fided in lis own, wisdom, instead of rcceiv.
ia%, like a little chid, the word of God. Ho
asked us ta pray for him, and appears very
Woul.

Somo time sinc .1 wvent to tise house of
an agcd female wbo worships God. For se.
verni niontis sic lias been unable to bcave
tise house, and is fast wearing out witli con.
sumption. She lias four chuldren, but one
is blind, and anotier is deaf. She is very
poor too. Thse lieouse miglît hsave been
wortii flftecn rupees, and all thore was in it,
fiften more. Slic could tallc but littie on
account of tise congli, but exprcsed great
anxicty for the oternal welfare of lier chli
dren. After about an hour spent in con.
versation -and prayer, I -rose up te, leave,
wicn the poor old woman bid mne romain a
littieL longer. Sho crept along to another
part of lier liouse, ansd rcturning soon, she
put into my hauid a rupe. 1 couid not
comprelsead wliat it meant, nd said, whsat
is to, bo donc %çith this ? IlThis is very
littie,"1 site rcplied, "lbut it is ail 1 have, and
it is to liclp in thec cause of Christ?" But
you aro old, and infiran, and poor. "lYen,
but 1 love Chsrist, and tuis is vcry littie."1
Surcly, 1 thought, here iii thc midst of po..
verty and docropitude, is a converted heca-
thon, exercising that faith w'hici îvorkis by
love, purifies thc hcart, and overcomes the
world. For days 1 could not cease refleot.

in on the expression, "lThis is to lielp in
the cause of Christ." Wlien I thougit of
tise witicrcd lsaxd, and wrinkiled face of lier
wlso gave il, tîset rupc was magssifiedl a
thousand times beyond its real value.
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